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EASTERN STAR 
CELEBRATES 

ANNIVERSARY
REPORTS MADE AT CLOSE OK CLARENDON CHAPTER. O. E. S.

BUSINESS DEC. 31ST SHOV'I 
FINANCES OK COUNTY IN j 
PINE SHAPE FOR THE COM-

r, 1NG YEAR.

—

That 1022 is starting off with 
nore prosperity and hope than 1921

fg shown by the fact that once more 
h i deposits in the. local banks arc 
of in millions. It has boon 
nany months since this could be said 
intO the last eall which was at the 

lose o f business for the 81st of 
lecember. The statements of the 
hree banks in Clarendon show that 

i pon that date there was on deposit 
1,083,213.90. . With this is the fur-

Eiier fact that those who have been 
orrowing have been able to pay up 
! bough that the loans are reduced 
rom a total of mow than nine hun- 
| Ired thousand to slightly more than 

i?ht hundred and fifty thousand. 
The last call before this was made the

f'th  of September, and on that date 
here wns on deposit $881,567.76, the 
fcoans amounted to more than twenty 
I thousand dollars more than the depo- 
j sits, being in exact fipures $900,- 

J 240.84. Today with the deposits in- 
lidicated above, the loans in exact 
| figures amount to $652,581.36.

With the state o f finances shown 
above, many business and profes
sional men report that their trade is 

\ tiding up fine, and as has been the 
| me ever since the slump in the 

1 * 1  of 1920, no one is worrying in 
:he slightest about th present, it is 

;e  future -that is giving any worry

%' V
B f£sEe4 <f,nve lor several months 

that the bedrock of the 
| {impression has been rcach- 

? tnat things would take a 
I the better; now it seems 
fpart, the truth o f this state- 

realized with the deposits 
on hand and the other etu 

coui ng facts that are being realiz-

CELEBRATES ITS TW ENTY- 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY BY 
PROGRAM AND BANQUET 
FRIDAY NOON, JAN «TH.

Friday of last week the local 
chapter Order o f Eastern Star, celc- 
bratd its twenty-third birthday in a 
fitting program and sumptuous ban
quet btween the hours o f 11:30 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m. In addition to the 
membership present they also invited 
all companions o f members and 
something like fifty guests in this 
category were present for the fes
tivities.

Shortyly after 11:30, the members 
and guests being assembled in the! 
main Masonic hall, Worthy

POULTRY CAR 
TO STOP HERE

JANUARY 27TH.
WORD RECEIVED FROM THOSE 

TO BE IN CHARGE OF CAR 
SETS DATE. REQUESTS CO

OPERATION IN MAKING THE 
SCHOOL SUCCESS.

Word received from M. B. Oates, 
agricultural agent for the Ft. Worth 
and Denver Railway Campany, states 
that the poultry car, which it was 
advised last week would stop here, 
will stop in Clarendon Friday, Janu
ary 27th. The morning will be de
voted to lectures and like work in 
the poultry business, while the after-

A. L  BANQUET GUESTS OF 
THURSDAYP.M. ! LUNCHEON

PRAISE CITY
COURT OFFICIALS AND LAW 

YERS GUESTS OF TUESDAY 
LUNCHEON PRAISE PRO

GRESSIVE SPIRIT OF CLAR

ENDON.

AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS 
AND INVITED G U E S T S  
GATHERED FOR APPET1Z- 
ING BANQUET AND INTER
ESTING PROGRAM.

The Aubyn E. Clark, Post, Ameri- District Court being in session the 
can Legion o f thia city held a ban- Tuesday luncheon had at its guests, 
quet Thursday evening o f thia week Dist. Judge Henry Bishop, Dist. At- 
at the White House for their mem- torney W. H. Childers, Court Steno- 
bership and a number of invited grapher Henry GoaV, Sheriff RitthJi- 
guests. |ford, et si. The usual excellent menu

Post Commander Jas. W. Adams,:furnished by the White House was

TWELVE CENT 
REDUCTION IN 

CITY KEY RATE
COMMUNICATION R E C E IV E D  

FROM STATE INSURANCE 
COMMISSION TELLS OF RE
DUCTION DUE TO RECENT 
CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Due to the improvements recently 
completed on the city water system,

LONG DROUTH 
BROKEN HERE 

MONDAY NIGHT
SHOWERS CONTINUE THROUGH

OUT THE EVENING. GROUND 
IS SOAKED AND WATER 
RUNS OVER SURFACE OF 
EARTH. I

A drouth of several months dura
tion was broken here Monday night 
when almost an inch o f rain fell.

the State Insurance Commission has [The downpour commenced about six
allowed a reduction of twelve cents (thirty 
from the insurance key rate for 
Clarendon last year. It has been

served as toastmaster and master of given minute and hearty attention! estimated that thia new rating which
ceremonies in his own easy style and (after wheih the toastmaster, Secre

tary A. N. McCardell introduced one 
after another of th.- guests who

. , . . .  , . ithe hospitality o f the membershipnoon will be devoted to demonstra- , ,
,■ «  i . . .. . ,  made every guest feel the welcometurns o f the latest methods o f rais- .. '  . ,  , . . .  , . . . , . ,. [that was theirs’ and proved the won-[responded in cheerful vein and appre-
,n* . P° U r^’ , , . . .  , , derful spirit of the lads who wore ciative manner,

hirst, second, and third prizes of .. ,.  , . .. . _  , „  .’ * the khaki. The attendance was in Mess. Frank Ryburn, Marvin Mc-
neighborhood of fifty as many t ullough and Rollie Scales being

Patron three, two and one dollars resp ec -j^
R. C. Weatherly sounded the gavel tively are being offered for the best ^  tbe members were unable to be detected in the dining room and all 
and on behalf of the order welcomed dozen eggs exhibited that day. ,l present. ‘being from Amarillo the hibernat-
'the guests and reviewed the work of j is from these eggs that the poultry | „ —
the local chapter for its long and: specialists will give demonstrations
honorable years of usefulness. Fol
lowing this address a very excellent 
and interesting program was render
ed as follows:

of the selection of eggs.
Another feature that is receiving 

special attention at this time is the

After the splendid menu Toast- ing headquarters of the majority of 
master Adams spoke of the plea- the court officials they were pie-
sure of the post in having guests sented with a cigar and pressed with attachment, for methods which 
with them in their pleasures o f the an opportunity to speak.. Mr.'eludes the teaching of methods in the

and lasted intermittently
throughout the night. Last week this 
vicinity was visited by light show-i 
ers, but these were o f no other value1 
than to inspire the hope that the 
drouth would soon be passed. From 
the reports the rain was a very 
general one.

The rain gives a nice winter 
may really be called thirteen cents, moisture and now rives the basis for 
as only recently there was an addit- the spring planting. Wherever there ia 
ion to the key rate, making it 59 any wheat sowed, it is thought that
cents; but as the rate stands today most of it is still capable of a fair
it is 16 cents yield; and the freezes that have

The credits allowed were for the visited this territory since the rain
self-propelled engine with chemical will aid in the production o f the

for the most part, applies only to 
the business district, will effect a 
saving of from $1 ,2 0 0  to $1,800 to
the business district. The saving

r "

„ .. . , evening and called upon the follow- Kvhurn commented On the spirit of ouhli
procuring of funds sufficient to lend . . .. . . . . i.. . i w  » i xm - : . ,, . . .  imr visitors to make* short talks: (darendon(lUitar solo—Miss Jessie Morrison, five dollars to each boy and girl who , , .1 .

„  w . rm_ 1 » iic*. . , . .. .Sam M. Braswell. A. N. Mctaruell, nieii whoReading— Miss Thelma Allen. (Wishes to start a thoroughbred K #> /* ur ♦ , t  v  • ,r, _  i . * : f>r. Jenkins. O. C. Watson, rom r. ing that w
IMano Solo— Mrs. Ldythe Cameron, stock of poultry. Some of the bank-

schools and for arson re-

Vocal solo Mias Anna Moores. L .„  am( business nu.„ haVl. sjcni,;„-, 
These numbers were cf a high their willingness to lend money under 

order and won hearty applause from|th(,,c circum8tances. and in some in- 
the attendance, receiving th? 
of the master of ceremonies

crop.
In part the health of this io jH i- ' 

tory, which has not been ns good a**-
and the forward-looking 'wards maintained by thp city. usual for some time, has been
ontrol her destinies, say- The above deductions do not ap- tributes! to the continued drouth aset
cannot overdo the matter ply tt dwellings ram c tha one tliou- warm weather; but the predicti

Sr. of devoting time, energy and talent s;,:id »ci I from a nublic li • ■ bydrunt. are now frequent that the hen.
the to the making of a better community The deduction was on the basis of will be better.

thanks stances it has been talked o f lend-

;Connally and A. M Beville,
Most of the talks were along 
line of the accomplishments of the in which to live and rear our fumi- 
American soldiery in the world war lies.

ing money to anyone who wishes to 
The meeting wus then turned over start such a flock o f chickens. This

and
Mr. McCullough recounted tht 

the tasks of citizenship that fact that Clarendon had been the 
confront them here nt home, first county in the entire Panhandle

■ twelve cents for mercantile*, 
(cents for special classes, ami

The actual downpour in Clare  ̂
six was slightly more than eight )  «

of an inch, which is as goes'-* «cents for special hazards.
Another reduction is expected in been reported from anywher. out

.. . 1 . . ur , i»r. .iciiKins poiiiicu >>ui os «  uiouei io take care of tlieir part of the;the spring with the installation of reports from other places vary
mto tnc h*nd8 Worthy ^ r ^  money wh,eh w.ll go to buying P»rc-for post inem^ rship the life annual budget for the Panhandle- one hundred water meters which to .75 inches.

is. rcm • ’ e . , rc< 11 [•' 1 111 s <‘" 1 ' 1,1,1  ̂ ’r ,1a" and character of the young men for plains Chamber of Commerce and have been ordered. • These are ex- j Farmers and business men are
mediate invitation to all those who back an! good profits made the first , m ; . ..
held the blue cards distributed earlier l y w . |"ho"> tht' ' K' * 1 wus nam^d-Sg.. complimented th
in the morning to repair at once -----------  .. ------  u-.o ._ Aubyn E. Clark, martyr to his coun- organization herein ...e -■ -‘ i—  --  ---- This movment is going hand in
into the banquet hall where thp din-(hand with the movements for mo|Jt r y . ° n the of *'ram'e- step possible. He said the action ol

■Beville's address was along the linen the city here, was being heralded about
o f the fraternal spirit that per- the eountry as a movement to the

vision o f the local 
who made such a

ing was held. Here the membership (dairy cattle and
and their delighted guests found county. These movements have been

fine hogs in this

a marvellous array of good things to on foot for „ome „ me am| have b(.(.n meats, the whole American Legion spirit of Clarendon and her people, 
tempt the appetite and here two eon- receiving support on qll hands and m‘ w,)elship f,unl «oust to Mr. Scales i es|x.nded in a happy
secutive times the s ats were filled,[the thoroughbred poultry movement AU vii,ito,s who s>wk‘‘ ''xpressed manner saying that he always en-

in cider to feed is ,)ut anothl,r pha8e of th(, lltt,.m.)ts thl-or hearty eenfidenco in the organi- joyed the privilege of being in Clar-
tw"  to put aside the one crap idea '2ation an‘* , , ••t■ l a r , ■,1 th,,‘r whole- ,.ndon and among her people,

tables. Nothing good was left out| Homer Mulkey has agreed to let h,lartod cooperation in the work of \  number of the guests took oc- 
of the menu and those versed in ban- his theatrt, buil,|ing to be used lhe lo c * 1 p,)’,U rasion to follow

as it was necessary 
the large attendance

the leail of Mr.

peeled here in the near future; and timistic over the prospects for * ) 
the reduction due to their installa- year; and everyone feels that tig 
tion will be, perhaps, about one cent, it bus been proved that a crop fail“

----------- n-----------  is unknown.in Donley countv. TB
MANY TRADES BRING _______ _______• ■ .

MADE AT THIS TIME DI’ ERA TO CONCLUDE COL- 
______  LEGE LYCEUM MONDAY

The last number of the College

queting were frank in their praise for ^ e  morning school, and theL Hon. Curtis Thompson represent- Gould in urging that Clarendon peo-

MR. AND MRS. BUNTIN CELE
BRATE GOLDEN WEDDING 

/ .  ANNIVERSARY LAST WEEK.

Mr and Mrs. P. A. Buntin cele- 
. Irate 1 heir golden wedding anni- 

versa ry January 2nd with all their 
child: en once more assembled at 
home The children were Tom Bun
tin *nd( family o f Amarillo; Mrs. 
Ella IPrie • and family, and Mrs. 
Err.nia Cooper and family, of Ft. 
W * h ;  and Fred Buntin and family 
o f A is  city.

If. and Mrs. Buntin came to Clar 
in the spring of 1888 from 

Mobeetle. But their old heme was 
Kentucl, there being, in fact, where 
they were married.

Mr. Buntin relates that when he 
rst came here, the present site of 
fe city(| was dotted only here and 
here by a house, and box cars s:rv 

fed as grocery stores; the ranchmen 
\yere glad to be able to get thedr 
groceries »ut o f the box car her* 
rather than have to hnul from Ft. 
Worth or' Dodge City.

For thei first twelve years that ho 
’lived here, Mr. Buntin operated a 
dairy whidh was situated north of 
this city. Following this Mr. Bun
tin bought a livery stable and here 
continued in that business until he 
saw that it would eventually be put 
out oY  business by the automobile. 
He says that he was glad to sell 
that business when he got the 
chance. Following this Mr. Buntin 
ran the daily mail line between here 

Silverton. He left Clarendon 
morning in his hack and met 
hack from Silverton usually 

in Mulberry F la t. the 
side o f the J. A. Ranch head

ers. During this time he did 
a trip.

of the skilled hands of the ladies (b.nlQnstrations in the afternoon will
ing the post, reviewed the work of pl(. take a greater interest in the

who prepared and served so dolight- tnkp p|act. in the ear which is pro- ^  down ^  pro)fram for the com. t ,
vided with the latest equipment In ^  y(,ar Alth()UKh the pas, year county.

has been one of financial stringency, -

ful ami complete a meal. to do for the city and

With the opening of the new year 
the optimism and faith in the times 
is manifesting itself in the number(Lyceum course for this year, and 
of trades being made. In no t b.v fur th‘‘ greatest thing of the sort 
instances the trades are wi*!

(•inis thatfine fanning 
skies o f this cite

W. 
purch

After all had been served a most t|u. pou!try „ ne
enjoyable social time wns had and1 . . . . ,  , . .. . . . Miaa Trulie Richmoml and Roy
the unanimous concensus of opinion|w  Hl.ndriX( (|(hll„nstration agents yet ,h‘‘ work " f ,h<' p,,st ,n 1 9 2 1  FAREWELL ENTERTAINMENT

: . . . . . .  1 nn shows to have
was that the occasion ranked with I, . ., , . , ,r . i i i ° ’ t ‘us county are working to make
the most elaborate affairs ever held ,. , ,
in our eit I ” ay 3  sutces*» a,,d lht‘y are re- 1
1 1 1 ,V , * . celving the co-operation o f the Clar-

rhe Order o f Eastern Star was , ,  ,,, , . . .  emlon Chamber of Commerce uni
organized in Clarendon twenty-three ...... . ... .. . others in making this the success
years ago with a bare constitutional , ., . ,, , ....that it should be. Othir arrange

when summed up shows to 
been very creditable ami is greater j

FOR REV. AND MRS. WHITE

A reception was given Thursday 
evening at the Christian Church in

number of members, l:;it today i t ' , . . . . , ,ments will be completed as the da
boasts of two hundred membeis un'‘ |ap,,toJlt.h,..i
is considered one of the largest and! _ _ _ _  0 __
most active chapters in Texas. The[ „ ED|_EV H1(;„  h ASKETBAI.I
present efficient corps of officers in- j
cludea: |
Worthy Matron, Mrs. E. W. Brom- '

ley.
Worthy Patron,

ill extent than most people imagine 
Following Mr. Thonipslrf’g addres
—  -------  ------  „ f  Hev. and Mrs. Sam J.
H. Foster who is head o f the Boy White. Rev. White leeently re-
Seout Troop in Clarendon, who signed ns pastor of the chureli here,
talked along the lines of the “ big un,| they departed Monday morning 
brother’’ movement of the Legion in f()r pt. WM'th where they will mak • 
interesting themselves in the scout their new home. A program, in

n o ie iT c i  lO D v n o v  'V° ‘ k b11 over th,‘ nation- Ho P,cdtcharge of Mias Velma Sue Green, was
TEAM DEFEATS CLARENDON for mor(. thought and larger sup-[rendered to the delight of the audi-

Thp basket ball players of Hedley T n  OU'' ^  K‘ T uck‘ r'A number of snort talks were r n a »erintendent of the Sunday School,
Hlirh School proved themeselves more b mt.ml>ers of the post includi.iK made • snappy talk >n which lie told

R. C. Weatherly. than m!ltch for the Clarendon thosc of Mess. Byron Blevins. Roy ̂ v .  and Mrs^ W e J ^  ̂
Hi(?h Sehol Suturday afternoon on w  Hendrix. Adjutant Roy Kutch, appreciated,

wi'!i the *‘ver brought heee will occur Mon. 
lie oil a ll,dav evening when the Hinshaw Com- 

... ........... ... . | pany presents “ The Imprcsariot"  an
W. L. Blaylock, of Wellington, has °P*ra by Mozart. Heading the eom- 

( . jrchased one hundred acres of line is the eelebrution American
fainting land lying south o f this baritone, Percy Hemus. The rest o f 
city, and paid cash in the transac- th)' company which is an all Ameri- 
tion. The purchase was made from <an one> '"eludes singews of national 
Henry Williams. A. V’ . Clark o t ' ''eeognition. The company is one
this city has purchased the Henry "hieh makes the larger cities, but 
Riley farm northeast of this city. jthf  college authorities decided to 

Char'es Johnson of the .1. A. br"'K number here such as is 
Ranch has bought the J. VV. Penning .'Usually heard only in the cities, hop- 
ton home in this city, and is moving '"*f *bul *b 
there. John Clark has bought a 
section of land two miles east of 
this city from Frank Bout land.
Henry Williams has bought an 
eighty acre cotton farm two mil 
west of Clarendon from Bourland 
and Holder.

A feature of many of th • trades

*  *

diet.
Secretary, Mrs. R. C. Weatherly. 
Treasurer, Miss Nora Headrick. 
Conductress, Mrs. James Trent. 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. J. B. 

Buird.
Warder, C. R. Skinner 
Sentinel, Mrs. Joe Horn 
Ada, Mrs. Guy Stricklin 
Ruth, Mrs. John Clark 
Esther,, Mrs. R. W. Talley 
Martha, Mrs. Donna Green 
Electra, Mrs. C. R Skinner 
Pianist, Misa Mildred Martin 

— ■ - o ■ ■■ ■ ■
REV. DIGBY TO PREACH HERE

the local court in the Y building with Ralph Rerbow, Clyde Douglas and vj'sneak
a score o f 46 to 34. The game was r  . ci „  I ‘ , , , .. , ,  . ,. ., . < apt. Simpson. Mrs. John Beverly made the speech
hard fought on both sides, and was| Adjournment c>me with an even of prt.senUtion, presented t.
hear i y enjoyid by the many fans 8tronger feeling of fellowship be-[Rcv and Mrs. White a fine set of
present. oach Burton, of ar« " ; j twcen the boys who marched away!gi|venvare a gift from the church.
don College actetl as referee.

For the first twenty points made' tb<[" f.tu^
by each side, it seemed uncertain

support o f local music 
lovers would justify the act.

Those, in charge of the lyceum this 
year announce that thus far the 
course has not been a financial suc
cess due to the lack of support, and 

Instate that unless the attendance is 
large at this number, they will suf
fer a large financial to s » on the

is the fact that oftentimes the whole * '"" '™ ; a"d are therefore, planning ■, 
of the amount or a large part is in ‘ hat 1 b r in g in g
paid cash.

a course here.

INTERM EDI ATE I.EAGU E
TO HAVE SOCIAL SATURDAY

MORE SMOKE THAN FIRE
IN LABORATORY EXPLOSION

——  — The Intermediate League o f the
Considerable excitement was caus- Methodist Church will have a social

and these who stayed at home by Rev. J. T. Griswold, pastor of the ,,d at the college Monday afternoon Saturday evening commencing at
Methodist Church then made a fare- by an explosion in the laboratory. [sev).n o’clock in the church basement,
well speech to the honorees voicing j An experiment in which phos- tb(. natur< of the affair being a

who would win, for hs soon as one £ ITY  DRUG STORE 
side made a goal, the othr side would 
do the same. But after the middle

* .  « M  h.lf, M , ,  to! Th,  o, city P tor pli«| in Atting’ words.

Rev. L. A. 
Kansas, will

Digby, o f Grinnell 
preach here Sunday

wh,ch P,,UB‘ i the nature
jthe sentiments of the congregation. phorus wns used was being conduct- (pantlv ,lUHjnp. A good time awaits 

CHANGES HANDS iRev. White replied in his usual when the explosion took place. ov,.,.yone and a|| thc young people
jovial manner, and Mrs. White re- ijj,, ont. was hurt very badly, but ex -;j|r(, 'jnvited to be present.

, ,. _ cittment reigned for a while when ’ ____  n
[her better form, began to climb store is being taken this week com-. The guests then repaired to the tbo filled the administration STEWART \ND ANTHONY

away from Clarendon. The visit- pleting a deni whereby Cobb Harris basement where a delightful course;building. The small flames had TAKE YEAR ’S AD SPACE
becomes the owner of the store and sandwithes, cake and coffee await- been extinguished when the city fire _ _ _ _ _
Grimes Brothers become the owners cd then)_ A sociai hour then fol-jtruck arrived. Stewart and Anthony, progreazive
of a fine Donley county farm. S. jowcd. -----------o-----------business men in thc plumbing and

ing boys thus won the game by hard 
playing, showing better work than 
Clarendon in that they alwnys kept 
a forward near their goal, while

morning and evening at the Chris-!Clarendon did not. Again Hedley at-i„tora as pharmacist, and Jesse 
— -  - - i-— *--< >—----  ««t*t' sue-ess ---- —in remain there , another

A. Andrews will remain with the ; Dur|nK their residence of more j d r . sl.OVKR HOLDS QUAR-

not miss a trip. In oruer vo muse: 
th^trip  with the necessary spe-d, he-

tian Church. Following the recent 
resignation o f Rev. Sam J. White, 
the local congregation made a call 
for another pastor, and Rev. Digby 
,may be called. He is said to be a 

In order to fln,  organizer and a good preacher.
A  good attendance of the church

temted longer passes with success Grimes will 
while Clarendon relied almost ex-!montb_
clusively on short passes except f o r ! _________0______
many unsuccessful attempts at a TV. A. WOMACK DIES 
long goal. But despite the fact that1

than a year in this city, Rev. andj 
Mrs. White made many friends, not[ 
only among their own congregation,

fixture business here last week Ton-
TERI.Y

had a fresh team of mules station- [membership is urged. 
. ed every fifteen miles

Clarendon did not do as good trim 
work as Hedley, the outstanding

CONFERENCES |tracted for a regular ad space in
______  jthe News for a year. That their

Dr. Slovcr returned Tuesday fi ' " " 1 ■ work is of thc highest type is evi- 
but' among the other church people i„ trip to McLean, Shamrock and donced by the fact that their ser- 
7  . . * d aa they leave the Wellington where he preached Sun-|vi(.es are constantly in demand; at
of tn®, . ’ , u *u,,m and the 1,1... and the first of the week in th e ithc same time they are taking this

IN  MEMPHIS LAST WEKK i ^ t .wi.*, t‘aD^  white’s success in place of Rev. J. R. Henson, Dr. imethod o f keeping in touclv with the
W. A. Womack, of Memphis, died bjg return to the evangelistic work

Lee Holland had business at White- 
deer Monday.

,!*ter Mr. Buntin went into thc 
king business, and he has fol-
that for the past nineteen I____________
he and his son, Fred being ’ gratulations d • .

stars... j ° f  **111*,. Wer* suddenly there Saturday. He is
Woods and Dave Waldron of the local th,. father o f Mrs. Ralph Andigf of 
team. Woods showed remarkable jthig cltyi and wag we„  knoWT) herc

having resided here for severalprecision at making goals, especially 
long goals, and Waldron was a star 
as guard. Not only did he keep hia 
opponent from making a goal but 
he broke up'the plays o f the visitors 
capturing the ball time and again.

years, moving to Memphis only a few 
years ago.

----------- o-----------
W. A. Newland, of Amarillo, was 

in this city Saturday on bushwas.

COLLEGE P. T. A.
TO MEET MONDAY [were raised.

Slovcr reports that thc quarterly ! trade 
conference at McLean was highly 
successful, and large contributions

The Parent-Teachers Association 
o f tho College will meet Monday 
afternoon at three thirty *  o’clock 
with Mrs. G. 8 . Slover. Every mem
ber ia invited to be present.

A. J. Barnett, of Amarillo, a form
er resiuent o f this city and for many 
years the justice of peace, ia in this 
city this wewk visiting with friends 
and attending business.

Harold White returned Monday 
evening from a visit at Waco and 
other cities in the central part of 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bryant, of 
Wichita Falla, wore here last week 
attending business.
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Spend
the winter at Corpus Christi. 

First Class Hotels, reasonable prices.

For information write
C. W . S T R A IN . G I»A , G U L F  C O A S T  L IN E S , 

HOUSTON, T E X A S

r, not,1 1
one that he Is worth Marin?.

When to advertise, rifh t now
spasmodically but persistently and 
continually. Try a cabt^mign of

low normal for some time and while eminently desired under the 
they will continue a little below isfactory conditions existing today, 
normal for a few months to come, In view of these facts, and the
yet the business man or corporation further fact that the Dairy Division
who hopes to make a good showing of the United States Department(three or six months advertising and 
in 1922 must give added attention to o f Agriculture Reports that bank count up your result* and you will 
his advertising, must increase his deposits in Dairy sections of the he agreeable surprised. Advertise 
advertising and thereby be ready to rount ar<1 at,tuRl] incroasi under«very week if your church is in a 
cash in on the good business that >• the* adverila conditions a v a il in g ,jSma"  *“ » »  ° r community or da.ly .f 
predicted for next fall and winter. M  d its in non-dairylng Sec-,‘n 8  c,t>' Adve'rt,8e the time bl'\
To do no advertising is to be behind Uong Bhow „  boavy faI|jn(, ofT> „ d cause the last man, woman and
th- procession when business passes ^  authorities agree that the devel-,fhi,d mwst bv re8ched ftnd bccaU8e "*  

W M I " ’ *nce opment of animal husbandry, parti, ^he bigness of the task.
cularly in dairying, is vital to the' Where to advertise I. your local

paper, bill boards, bulletins, letters,

over the crest of the hill and once 
behind moans never to catch
Here in Clarendon there are more mujntenance of the va!ue of our 
business men contracting for regular ,and> ,u  ducin>? wer an() it,  the movies, posters and the tele-
space than in over a year, which continucd fit to the pr0tlucer, Phone. By whatever route you
means that our merchants arc alive........ .. , the desirability and necessity of . ,
to the possibilities of the year and appli, d to thc ^  continually 'lour local paper
intend to be ready when good bus,- Daj ,ndu„t jn Colorado is up- 18 b*  f “ r the bost route ,tl> ch“0T  
a, ss has fully asserted itself. Join t tQ i(]| wh,  are intl,reated in Buy a space for six months sad t «
the ranks of those who are * »m »  t o |(|dj jn the „ . . tovntiofw of „ ormtt, careful where that space is baated.
:,e responsible for 1922 being a big ___
year.

chooio bj sure to tla it persistently

The Clarendon News.;
lull, will

Published Thursday of Each Week

Sam M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class mutter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f March 3, 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspsper Month

Donley County Subncription Rates
_-$2 .0 0

Six Months_____ 1 .0 0
. .  .50

Outside County, Per Year $2.50

AdvertiHing Kates:

1 0 r

utiove are the most pressing and 
us uil hope that most, if not 

realized in 1922.

Just another evidence of the won
derful • recovery of big business—the

tion the

to live percent.

rediscount 
» hulf per 

That helps

rate
cent
the

It Itodes well for the times when 
men of affairs like Col. Humphries 
and (leneral I ’ershing pause in

! to the Giver of all good gifts and 
NOTICE- Any erroneous reflection jn the words ()f th(. formcr ..d(,
upon thc character, standing ° r . . . . ,
eputation of any person, firm or " “ thing except in the name of our
■rporation which may appear in the I-ord. While little minds, var- 
lumns o f The News will be glad- nished and unvarnished by the 
corrected upon its being brought , m,,tme>s „ f  higher education, scoff 
tha attention of the publisher. i||n<| „ „  th,,ir ,.n(|s jt is

freshing to see men great in mind 
and deed recognize and render 

(homage to the Lord of all the uni- 
' verle. Take a lesson, O man of

~orel|*n Advrrtl«inr iv«»
II AMI H*< A N W  ^  A 'V 'f  IMH

. ahoul normalcy—every day 
boys ore hanging their vest 

ctons on the marble while they 
nk “ coco cola water”  at live 
ats a throw.

this busy age:

Clarendon is to have a new 
school building to take care of the 
i vercrowded condition of our pre
sent equipment. The new high

.... . , , ,  Remember you always lortk on the
[Conditions in our state, and for these . , . ,.

, , . ,......... „ „  right hand column of any page first.'reasons I feel it my duty to call upon *  ,, ■ ,
. - /  i i  j „  j Choose the page you think most— — — — |mil farbers to ptty added attention . ■

, . ,, . ,, , „  ... i folks will road first.
It isn't many weeks, until the,to Dairy Uiws. and upon all allied question of the cost

local chamber o f commerce w ,11 ; interests to give th farmer every ^  , th m(incy win coniP from
its work o f signing up new possible support in their endeavors , , _____,

monthly budget to increase the dairy herds of 'the 
Those who are State. will always

work of the! IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have of thl‘ average church workir. You,

KEY RATE REDUCTION 
OF 12 CENTS

begin 
members for tin* 
of the 'new year, 
familiar with the

to finance an advertising campaign 
loom large in the mind

organization will be the first to hereunto set my hand and caused to
for the be affixed the Executive Seal, at the

expenses will be more thnn met by 
the increase in the regular offer-

sign up tho'r amounts ■ »* <'"c TJ ”  ' I " ings because of the indrease in at-
coming years work, and those not Capitol, in Denver, this fifth day tfcndance. Sometimes an interested 
so familiar should b«*gin think- o f December, A. D. 1921 
ing about the matter in the light
of the many things that are need
ed for the city and community, 
keeping mind the fact that the 
more money the body has to 
operate on the better and more ex
tensive will be it* work. The

nn U QK r  l n  ,ayman wi,! wi,,in*  to financeOliver II. Shoup, Governor State * *M „  . . * the campaign for three months trial,
o f Colorado. 1

will assist our patrons to carry ample 
insurance to cover their property 
risks.
Nearly everyone carries just a little 
less insurance than they really need 
on account of its cost.

—Take advantage of the lowered 
cost and let us write you another 
policy on that insufficiently covered 
property.

sinews of the work rests upon one 
citizen the same as on another. 
Let us then do our share on the 
equitable basis of not expecting 
our neighbor to do his and ours. 
Our personal success depends on 
it; our business success depends 
on it and our eommunity success 
demands it.

If every man could serve as pre
sident <;f his local Chamber of Com
merce for a year it would give him

*» The .pessimist is losing out while school building is a credit to any 
the optimits is alreudy laying r '*.v. but jt j« overflowing, the 

plans and beginning to bring things 
to pass for a successful and pros
perous year in 1922. Get on the 
right side and get busy.

| two cottages are overflowing, 
therefore the new brick building 
in commodious capacity will not 
b.. completed before we need it. 
There is great work being done 
in the Clarendon Public Schools 
under the superintendancy of 

.Prof. Nelson and the citizenship 
is to be commended for voting 
the $75,000 issue of bunds for ad
ditional building. Another n ark 
el progri s - for Clarendon.

Our city needs a large and 
modern hotel, it needs more street 
paving, it needs an extension of 
the fire mains into the residence
districts, it needs an overground 
reservoir o f ample capacity, it 
needs street lights, it needs more —
cement sidewalks, it needs a muni-] Roger Bahson says in his last 
cipal auditorium, it needs u new Sunday's review of financial and
depot— we might enumerate ad business conditions that while the re-
finitum, but those needs named suits from advertising have been be-

ospecially if he be a successful busi- 
VN1TED CAMPAIGN ness man. Then again different or-

FOR AGRICULTURE K«n>*ations in the church will undcr-
______  take the responsibility for thc funds.

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 20.—“ The Why should different churches in
United Campaign for Better Agri- a community depend for their pub- 

duty of furnishing the golden culture has had the full and com- licity on the occassional write up by
pletc co-operation of the entire Ex- editor when all other busi-
tinsion Service of the A. & M. Col- negg institutions o f the town use paid 
lege, including the District and ,
County Agents for Better Agricu!-.BU 1 K 1 ■y ' .
ûre 1 j Much o f the success o f an adver-'

• We had the full co-operation and'‘ » ,nir campaign depends on the' 
support of the A. & M. Extension 'ability of the man or woman selected - 
Service, District and oCunty Agents, by the Church to prepare the pub- I
in the program of the United Cam-jlicity matter.
paign for Better Agriculture to m a i n - ----------- - -----
tain and increase the present extent Miss Dorothy White returned last 
of diversified farming as practiced w-ek from a visit with friends at
this yenr and ngairst any increase *nJchillicothe.
the present cotton acreage for 1922. J ________ 0________ _

,. , „  _  . , . . “ Thnt ,i,e campaign is bused open T N- Ru9selli „ f Panhandle, had
a new outlook oil the affairs of his sound, economic principles and that , .  . ,
city and a new appreciation of those ijpe sucres-ful conclusion o f the cam-j ,,, n,'ss in 11 5 lu l,‘ 
who are always willing to do their paign will bring financial advantages, 
part of any community work which!to every interst of the State is un-j 
must be dime. Business is now! questioned by the more thoughfuh

basis student of agricultural conditions. i 
“ Now that Texas Live at Homcj

Day, Saturday, November 19th wus|
successful in a majority of th.* cot- 

I ton producing counties of the State, 1 
ignoring the claims of community m.xl bi^ work of the campaign,
life and the interests of his fel- j, pU( ds ntir«> efforts aiul sup-i 
lows. The methods of the old p(,rt behi.id the District and Coun-j 
cross-roads store are obslete and th.* Agents of the State in making effec-. 
large majority of the failures re-j live the diversified program for 1922.
•orded in the insolvenev records of as worked out by the Extension Ser- Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, hack- 
the country are those of men who (vice o f the College. The ■County
have i'a> Ted t< -ecagniro the rew Agents in t .eir work smu < i.m  u suffering so you can hardly get around,

relations they must bear to their ^  l):>nkors> and business * ' h L  "uch cjllcentratod. Pen-
fellcws and then <(immunity. <men -n overy county in which they etrating heat as red peppers, and when
Being a good and loyal member ar<i |oca^ d> 'as they are the harbin- heat l>enclrates right down into pain
of a man's home town chamber of .gels of belter agriculture and better 8n^ WiOfestion relief erimcc at once, 
commerce is one o f the best t e s ’ s ugrieultural conditions in our State.

RYAN BROS.
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

At Your Service With 

Building Supplies

organized on such a complex 
that no man can undertake

»$3

Come To Our Store 

For Your Groceries

Your Cooking problms during 1922 will be most 

easily solved by coming right to our store and 

picking out your ne.ds front our well-stocked 

shelves. Our stock is complete anti you will 

have no difficulty in finding what you want for 

thc most delicious meal.

I f  it is inconvenient to call in person, please 

remember that we are as “Close as your Tele

phone.”

I s p n Q U A LITY  FIRST

Shelton, Watts & Sanford i
Phone 186

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

to

keeping narrowly to himself and |

SAYS RED PEPPER 
HEAT STOPS P I  

10 FEW MINUTES

can apply to the measure of
that man’s titness for conducting 'chairman and Vice-Chairman and through and through am] the torture is

We

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep
per Rub you feel the tingling heat in 

request that our County three minutes the sore spot is warmed

business and attaining success in every individual banker'and' busi- ReJ pepprr Rub. made fnn
the new age and under the new ncs* mHn throughout the . .. g r(,d pcpf,tr,> costs little at any drui 
an I changing conditions. Be „  .their supnort to the County Agen stort. Get a jar at once. Be sure t<

AT 
A T  TI

1. a Loans ami 
(except those 
b. Acceptance

Total loans.
2. Overdrafts, 
( .  V.  S. Govern

a. Deposited to 
C. Other bonds,

| 6 . Bunking Hou 
I hi. Lawful resen 

1 0 . Cash in vau 
I 11. Amount due 
] in the Unit 
' 8 . 9, or 1 0 ) .
13. ('hecks on t 

of reporting 
Total of Itei 
Checks on t 

reporting ba 
Redemption 

from U. S.

TOTA

Capital a toe 
Surplus fui 
Undivided | 
Circulating 

|l3. Amount du 
companies i 
(other than 

[5. Cashier’s cl 
Total at  Itei 

Demand deosi< 
(deposits ps 
Individual c 
Certificates 

than for mi 
Dividends 
Total of de 
deposits) si 
29, 30, and 
Certificates 
Total of ti 

Items 32, 3: 
Liabilities 
|| Reserve

TOT 
State of T 
I. W. W. 1 

that the above

CORRECT—At

(SEAL)

Subscribed
Conditions favor an active building campaign in 

Clarendon. Rents have been high for years and are 
growing higher each month. As an investment, rental 
property in Clarendon is one of the very best. As a 
matter of home ownership we believe labor ia o j 
materials can he gotten under conditions favoring dhe 
imor man or the man who heretofore has been un 
to construct a home. •

lei

We believe we can be of real service to you in your 
plans for building.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
ngmg 

community man alive to the

environment.

PROCLAMATION

m 
drug

. ---- — —rc to
■ in his work at this time in making get thc genuine, with the name Rowlcs

rperative the scientific diversfied pr •- on e/ery package, 
gram wor'
believing that in the co-operation 
given and th

Phone No. 8 Clarendon

terests of your neighbois and your m |n Wlirk(<, „ ut by their , xperts

POWER OF PAID PUBLICITY

of Governor of Colorado
TO THE PEOPLE OF COLORADO:

Thu attention of the executive his
been directed to an apparent decline Churches should advertise b.- ause 

' /  T '  W  • !! in the Dairy Interests of the State, if lht, p,,wt.r (lf ruj;[ publicity ami
decline not at all warranted by* pty Tbl. church is en.

conditions as they prevail through- 1  ;l(rt,d in the biggest enterprise of 
out the State, and in these times of aqy ()rjcanization on earth. The bi't 
depression in the Beef Industry busj„ ss institutions of the country 
and in many other lines it is im* advertise or go out of business, the 
perative thnt this matter be called to church will never go out of business 
the attention of the citizenship. but „  lut of business may go away 

The Colorado Dairy Council. 1 f rom it. 
tDeeply interested in this important^ Another reason why the church 
subject is authority for the follow- shou|d advertise is because of the 
ing statements. wonderful quality of the goods which

A comparison of census returns jt bnn,n,,s und the universal need of 
on tl.o number of Dairy Cows in tli( <P materials. To show the unin- 
Colorado during each of the past terestisl that you have faith in the 
five years shows a progressive fa"-|enterprise. Thinking people are in- 
ing off in increase of herds, said do- tercstod in a thing that commands 
crease being greater in 1920 than s jf re9pect.

Jin each of the four preceding years.| ^ b(, church should advertise be-
| Corn and Alfalfa aro cheap— far „ f  the uniqueness of its- mes-

J J too cheap for thc good of the man sa,r(i and the dependability of it a 
who raised them and is trying t *  services, the kind of chara -.er its 
sell them as such. An average ^ erk possesses, the lasting ii nefit 

I Dairy Cow will require about 4ir> to be derive 1 front attending m its 
pounds of corn chop, 83 pounds of sevvUcs.

jeotton-eed meal and 2,075 of alfnlf.i what to advertise is not a ques- 
hajr to produce 10 0 (founds of butter- tj(,n to cause any fear for luck of 
fat. \t the present market prices,Material. Advertise its : nvicc . ape

i inis amount of butterfat is worth (.ja| alld „th -rwise the choir, Uv 
[ $:5- 0 0 , bringing for th. feed Con-‘mU!,jCf jt9  plans, connectionnl interests 

J sumed a value of $4.25 per hundred hn j muny 0thcr things that the non 
J J j for the corn chop, us against a church goer knows nothisg about un- 

market price today of about $1.25 ]C9S you inform hint through the 
! per hundred, and $12.00 per ton for prc3H, Advertise the Sunday school, 

] ! the alfalfa which has a value in thc ;t* teachers, their classes, collec- 
| ; stack of from $2 .0 0  to $5.00 per ton. tions, attendance and any special 

In other words, the return to the work done by the school as whole. 
Dairyman for his feed is enproxi- Advertise your pastor his personality, 

J J matety trebled by feeding It to looks, ability or anything about him 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ $ $ ♦ ♦ $ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ » ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Bairy Cows, and such an increase is that you think would convince some

service render'! in this I ' g  T? tg tggggM g tllgJ tg -S iB U S  SSTJ IT'raTOmin.JP1 THl i tM . ’-v
effort, thc mutual welfare and ad- i^i 
vantages o f all our people are ad* ijS  
vanced.”  | |jjj

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank
C larendon, Texas

-A t  the close of business Dec. 31st, a a made to Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES: • LIAB ILITIES:
Loans -------------------------$511.Hlid.4H |('apital Stock______________$ 75,000.00
Banking House, bur., h ix... 18,795.76 Surplus and Profits net,__  29,456.49
Interest in Dept. Guar. Fund 21,025.23 D K P0#rre ________ _____ _752.10«J(9
U. S. Liberty Bonds-----  85,450.00
CASH .....................   224,425.91

TO TAL...................... . $856,563.38

The Above Statemeut la Correct.

TO TAL.................... ..$856,563.38

F. H. BOURLAND. CaaMar.

Officers and Directors: ,
Thos. S. Uugbce, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. Mc.Murtry, Vice Pres.
F. H. Buurland, Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE

Annie L. Bourland, Secy. 
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewi*

D A Mlf
— O / i l l  I \

W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry. C laren d on , Texas

Established 1906 Capital $76,000.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

V -  .

. i  ‘ - . -V . . • ■
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Charier No. 5463 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W M

RED

Nurse'
Followini

>S PUBLIC HEALTH

, Report For December

THE OLD FASHIONED BOY

What has become o f the old. 
the report o f the fashioned boy who loved his mother,

COUNTY tIGENT IMPORTANT

Communities that are making 
greatest progress in agriculture are

AT CLARENDON. IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
» ' A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31. 1921.
k RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in b and c ) . ______________$176,174.45
b. Acceptance of other banks discounted______  47,744.34

Total loans__________________________________________________
2. Overdrafts, secured, $552.78; unsecured, $526.74. ........... .
4. U. S. Government securities owned:

a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par va le )....... ..
6. Other bonds, storks, securities, etc.:__________________________

i 6. Banking House, $9922.87; Furniture ami fixtures, $311.37
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank__________________
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.. _____
Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust companies 
in the United States (other than included in Items
8, 9, or 10)..................................................................................
Checks on other banks in the same city or town

of reporting bank (other than Item 12)______________________
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13............ . .  66,789.88
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of

reporting bank and other cash items_________________________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer__________ ».________________________

13.

M.

work of the Donley County Public was polite to his sisters, and respect- those availing themselves of every
'Health Nurse, Miss Ella Y eager> d a»  womankind? j advantage offered[through science
for the month of December; includ-1 We mean the boy who got up and *• put their tm k  upon the most
ed in this is attendance of the meet- K“ ve his mother the easy chair dependable basis possible, from theca in inis is auenuame ot tnt meet , .. production end. The most valuable
ing of Four County Medical As- " h‘ n ahe came into the rooni, tm ^  throUKh which to aiJ this desire 
sociation meeting held at Memphis h°y " ho refused lauKh wh(-n a for forwar(j j„E the interest of agri- 

$223,018.79 and the District meeting of Nurses ‘‘ irty story was told, and who look- cuiture, js the good, live, aggressive 
1,079.52 at Amarillo: l'd upon his sister as his special t.ou„ty agent. The agent is the

I Number cases under cure at the charge when they were out in com- ̂ -between for the United States
50,000.00 first „ f  the month_________  :) puny. Department of Agriculture und the
17,188.03 Number new cases 20 ,v(>ung fellows who wear dog- Agricultural and Mechanical College
10,234.24 Number readmitted eases 1 caPs on th<- shies of their heads of state and the farmer. He has
21,749.87 Ttta| numbl,r .as,,„ and stand about on the street-cor- access to the accumulat 'd wisdom of
« 4'232'83 Number cases d i s m i^ d ^ l '^ l t O  "««■. talking of somebody's sister the many scientists employed by both

puffing smoke through their the state anil tin nation, and thi. 
as different from the old- h<' transmits to the farmer for the

Provide For 
Future Needs

5 an<*

717.89 solution of such problems as may

2,842.16 *

16.64

2,500.00

TOTAL................. .................................... .................... $304,475.87

LIAB ILITIES
Capital stock paid in_________________________________________$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund--------------------------------------------------------------  30,000.00

. Undivided profits______________________________________________  407.52

. Circulating notes outstanding________________________________ 50,000.00
I. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 21 or 22 )--....................... ....... 116.67

i. Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding_________________  8,168.70
Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.............  8,285.46

Demand deosita (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days.:
Individual deposits subject to check_______________   238,728.70
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other
than for money borrowed)__________________________________  2377.03
Dividends unpaid___________________________________________  2,500.00
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28,
29, 30, and 31.................................................  244,105.82
Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)____
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 32, 33, 34 and 35__________ ___________ 5,062.07
45. Liabilities other than those above stated:

|| Reserve for Depreciation Bank Building----------------------------  6,615.00

87

Number cases remaining
Analysis of Dismissed cases noses, aic

.... . v fashioned boy as the day is from . , . „basis recovered------------------------ s frem time to time, and as do from
Unimproved - ......................... 4 nl8ht- time to time, arise on the farm.
Died _________     1 Cant **>« remember when there , n udJiUon t„  bein(? the interne-!
Nurse* not needed.________________6 wt*re a 1°̂  ° f  old-fashioned hoys here ̂ jjary and mouthpiece for the farm-
ischarged: in Milford? They swam in the (>r arul the „ ational and state agen-
To family or self......................... 15 lakes anit creeks aml the>' Playe(i cits working for the good of all
To Hospital 4 innocent pranks of boyhood. Not concerned, the county agent through

Records ..I visits made- always gentle, but always respect- the very nature of his work, as a
Nursing visits ’ 97 <«1. They all called the older men mixer with the people all over the

....K„,,/„wVts ..........an Mr. So and So, and they lifted their county, comes in contact with the

L T - . ........- « .  * • * « •  m
Tub.-.i-ui— i- v u iu - ....................9 s s e j w  m i . r  i„ n j
Social service visits.................... 10 helPed mother w,th a contribution to-|in ^  thp jnt(,rm(>djate staKt.s. He
Office treatments.................... . .  2 " ard the household expenses on ■ passes this information on to the
Sanitary inspection visits________ 1 Saturday night. 'other farmers of the communities in
Friendly visits-—.............  10 We iust don,t seem 40 get use<l which he labors, and makers practical
Other visits. _ ___ 28 40 4his turkey-trot, shimmy, slangy application in this way of the best

—J " ’i" ic lack o f respect for anybody or any- that is available through its local ap-
h Z  ,  M  • » » «  or.. jplirntiun.

__l I f  we were a girl we d tie a can For a county to with hold the
to some of these nincompoops that i necessary co-operation financial sup-

A man with a family to support cannot afford to allow

future needs to be wholly unprovided for. Live in the 
present as tho ycu were a little poorer than you really 
are, and in the future, if misfortune should come, you 
will be richer than you seem.

F irs t  N a tio n a l B an k
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

• 'r f f

C r e a m
I f  you can’t sell the butter— sell the cream, there is always a 
good market for it.
We buy poultry, hides, eggs and cream.

PH ONE 335

CLAR ENDO N  PRODUCE CO.
D. J. Dooley, Mgr.

Located at Parson's old Produce House.

W HAT THE TELEPHONE 1)11)

_246
come sneaking around here. yfe port through which agents are avail

able is to convict itself o t a short-’ “It doe., not seem many years ago
Total..........................

Miscellaneous:
Talks given..................................15 wou,d rather be a bachelor girl for n s- ,b.odnesa that ig not at an jn when it was a sign of wealth and
Night calls after 8 p. m.________ j 2 thousand and one years than to tie j.ec-i-jr with a forward looking and luxury for a man to have a tele-

Nature of cases .UP 40 4ke no aceount y °ung man progressive people. The county phone in his home,”  says the Piqua,

development o f civic progress dur
ing the past ten years is due about 
as much to the telephone as any 

j one thing. It has become ten times 
j easier through this means to secure

, __.................... ...  agent and the home demonstration Ohio, Daily Call. "Many of the 4he ro-operatton of a mass o f
Nurse present at delivery.!—- 1 0 i W,‘ do m t "a>' there are no dean, ] agent have possibilities for good in newspaper feliowH can remember the P®0!5'6- 
Pneumonia 2 t'arne!,t> industrious young men in j the rural communities, next to the yagt t,xprrjsp ;n b>E muscle that took I
Tuberculosis"................................. 2 Milford. There are-and you know minister and the teacher, the doctor durin that pPriod whpn you:
—  . .  ............... them »> W.II as we do.— Milford and the lawyer. No county should be ha(J to wa,k aU oypj. o

V.
' . .-jin

pa *

Obstetrical cases________________ 10 that clutters the earth today.

POSTED NOTICE

5,062.07 Well babies under" supervision K them aH weU aa we do.

TOTAL......................................................................... $394,47
State of Texas. County of Donloy, ss:
I. W. W. Taylor, cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.
W. W. TAYLOR. Cashier

CORRECT—Attest: H. W. TAYLOR,
R. I. PATRICK.

(SEAL) W. H. PATRICK,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1922.
A. M. BEV1LLE,

Notary Public.

Chronic illness____________________3
Others ____________________________7

School nursing
Number of schools visited_______ 10
Number visits to schools_________ 18
(Only thpee weeks of school.)

(Indiana) Mall.
a city to 

a church

Number pupils examined__ .317
Number found defective . . .  99
Number eases corrected.. . .  10

Defects found:
Vision _______ ________ _____ ...14
Teeth ...27

Mouth breathing___  ______ . . .  4

without the services of these helpful
means made available to all through c0,,ect the ncws ah“ ut 
the provisions of state and federal social.
enactment. I “ While the widespread use of the

It iR to he hoped that no county telephone promoted a good deal of
in the Panhandle and Plains country, idle gossip, yet it makes it infi-
in Western Oklahoma and Eastern nitcly easier to get business done,

____________________  6 New Mexico will long be without and (̂) organize community move-

R. A. Chunn and family have mov
ed to their new home in the north- 

I east part of this city.

Defects corrected:

Vision 
Teeth
Tonsils _____________________ 1
Mouth breathing--------------------  1
Referred to physician. 43
Referred to dentist- - 29
Hours in school_________  - -24
Home visits to school children 26

Donley County Publicity. ,me.

 ̂j | tile helpful and highly profitabe ser- m(,[ds 
vices of the agencies named.—Am
arillo News.

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling aqi 
trapping in the C. T. Word & So; 
pasture in Hall and- Donley court*- 
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word & Son.

V  '

i “ Formerly if you wanted to arouse *
____  interst in any public cause, you haJ *

Rev. J. R. Rich, "of Lelia Lake, was to tramp around from store to store j*
in this city Monday. and house to house. The effort was 

great that mest people shrank
If you need a good milk cow see baek appalled, and community move-,* 

E. M. Ozier. (2c) ments languished. The marvelous (

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
____  *

I f  you want, to cash out *
phone 1004— 1L2S. *

CLARENDON, TEXAS
We Get Results. *

* « • * • « * * * • • * * *  \

■ V
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The Panhandle Hosptial and Sanitorium
MRS. ISABELLA GRANT, Supt. 

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

Now Receiving Patients
The Panhandle Hospital and Sanatorium (non sectarian) meets a long felt need in Amarillo and the Pan
handle. The I^owry-Phillips School Buildings northwest of the city have been converted, at great expense, 

into a thoroughly modern Hospital Building. Thirty-five private rooms are now available and at the com
pletion of the wards in a few days, 200 patients can be taken care of. Patients from country will be met at 

train by an Ambulance.

The rates including Hoard, general nursing and any treatment your 
physician might prescribe are as follows:

W ARD, per week___________________________________ $12.00 to $15.00
PR IVATE  ROOMS, per week___________________ $15.00 to $(50.00

All physiological treatments given in any Sanatorim will be given 
here under the direction of the patient’s physician.

Special Department for the Care and Dieting of Chronic Cases.,
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r # PERSONALS
Don Grady, of the Grady ranch, 

hud business in thin city Saturday

Fred Connally lift  the fir.it of the 
week for Texlinc on n business trip.

E. T. Pope spent the wick ind at 
Vernon.

J. B. Bourlui.il, of Claude, arriv- < 11 dk
id her? Tuesday on a business trip.

Mr*. John Harris visile 1 in Heel, 
ley lust week.

M. T. Howurd, of the Howard 
lunch west of Clarendon, "... in th■. 4 
vity the week end.

A. .1. SUiley, of the Martin e mi 
inunity, was in th>s eity Saturday i 
attending business.

Dick (hunt! returned Thursday 
evening from Memphis where he did 
some eleetricul work l'< t week.

Misses Ruth and Willie Davis and 
Forrest Sawyer motored to Claude 
Sunday afternoon.

H. B. Spiller und family returned 
Sunday from Canadian where they 
Visited with Mr. Spiller’s relatives.

Wilson Turner returned Sunday 
evening to Waxahachie where he is 
attending Trinity University.

Harold Smith left Tuesday morn
ing for Memphis where he is en
gaged in buying grain.

F. D. Roan was here on business 
the first of the week, leaving for 
Memphis Tuesday.

Allen Beville, of Amarillo, was in 
this city Thprsduy attending busi- 

arid visitipg relatives.

frs. J. B. Turnbow and -on, Hoy, 
Visited here th first of the wees 
•with J. R. Cox and family.

I

Mrs. Myrtle Candy und son, Ben
jamin, o f Bellevue, ure here visit
ing with the former’ s sisters, Mmes. 
L  B. Taylor and Lindsey Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis were 
railed to Memphis Saturday by the 
death of the latter’s father, W. A. 
Womack.

Miss Ida Lou Ellis, of Lubbock, a 
former student of Clarendon Col
lege, visited ti.’s week with her 
friend, Miss Beth Stiles who is a 
college student this year.

Miss Ella McCord, formerly of this 
city now of Dallas is her • oil pro
fessional duties, being a trained 
nurse.

Mrs. C. W. Bennett has been visit
ing with her mother at Taylor. She 
accompanied her daughter, Mi 
Annie Myra that far on the latter’s 
return to school at W ur'I-Belinont 
after the Xmas holidays.

* * * * * * * * *  
C L A S S I F I E D  * 

C O L U M N  *
* * * * * * * * *

For Sale

FOR SALE—Several spans 
work mules. See K. M. Ozier.

— 60 h ilii o f gdrid young mules
ready hi work. If  you ne.d a mule 
ur rfpati of mules see me.
^” c.) K. M. Ozier.

WOOD FOR SALK—Nice four foot 
post oak and black jack wood $1 0 , 
F. O. B. Clarendon. Why be sm 
ed to death with coal? It’s strn i 

" and sound. E. B. Luce, Cause, Tex c-.
i

White Leghorn cockrills $1 to 
■*' 2 ; pullets ?1 ; eggs $ 1 per setting. 

W. E. Bray, phone 101. , (2c)

BALDWIN BROS.
Dissolution Sale

Having1 contracted with my Brother for his interest in the firm of Baldwin Bros., at exceedingly low 

prices. 1 am enabled to throw on Sale- Our entire stock of merchandise consisting of Ladies ready-to- 
wear, men and boys Furnishings and all kinds of piece goods. Mens’ ladies and children’s shoes— infact 

everything to wear for men, women and children.

WE MUST RAISE TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS - - $10,000.00
From this sale in order to make satisfactory settlement, and we have gone over our entire stock and 

marked it so low until it will pay you to come for miles to get yours at these prices, bring your cars and 

wagons, and load them down— for this is the real thing in the way of money raising and money sav
ing sale. Our store will be closed Friday to arrange our stock and the Sale will open promptly at 9:30 

a. m., Saturday, January 14th and will continue for two weeks— ending January 28th. The first ten ladies 

entering our store Saturday morning will be presented with free dress pattern each. This is not intended 

as hurrah sale, but cold facts stated with cold Type to intelligent people. We will not have room to quote 

many prices but you can get some idea from the ones quoted. We are not paying a sales promoter $1000 

to launch this sale—we can use this better in reducing prices.

LADIES SERGE VELOUR
AN D  JERSEY

Dresses values to $37.50. 
Sacrificed at _____________$7.98

LADIES SUITS

Some beautiful suits of Trico
tine and Velour, values up to 

$65.00. Your choice 821.75

LADIES’ BOOTS

These are very fine kid boots. 
The best we have ever stock
ed. Values to $17.50, while 

they last at unheard of prices 

$3.85
If you have never had the plea
sure of a real hiirh grade shoe 

this is your opportunity. Plenty 

of winter weather yet to get 
R EAL Service from these boots 

O NLY  -   $3.83

Take your time and select the goods you want, for we 
will not take back or exchange goods purchased dur
ing this sale.

Yours truly,

Baldw in Bros.
BY (H A S . BALDWIN

A L L  SHOES REDUCED

Get your pretty OXFORDS 

AN D  SPATS. A new Spring
Shipment.

ONE LOT MEN 1-2 HOSE

i.iack. Tan and Fancy.
N ine Pairs

LA-RESIST A CORSETS 
1-2 PRICE. 50 PERCENT.

The Corset that moulds your 
figure into a pretty youthful 
appearance, yet so easy as 
though uncorseted.

SILKS A N D  W OOLENS

One lot all silk Georgette 10 
inches wide.
Sacrificed ___________________ 89c

36 INCH TAFFETAS

One lot including plain and
fanev, while Ihev last 9Sc

12 INCH MOHAIRS

A fine doth for dresses and
skirts. Only------------------------ S9c.

BLA N K E TS  AN D  COMFORTS

One lot cotton blankets
64x76 ............... -$1.85
One lot Mashall Fields Cotion 

and Woo! Blankets values to 

$13.50, size 66x80. v
Sacrificed at________________ $4.98

M EN’S SW EET  ORR
CORDUROY SUITS

You can’t afford to let this value 

SLIP  by. Sweet Orr Cordu
roys are recognized the world 

over as the best made.
Close out at_______________$12.50

STAPLE  COTTONS 

4-4 Rleached Domestic
7 vards_
0-4 Bleached 
ing at ______

Pepperall
$ 1.00

Shei i-
. . .  49c

M E N ’S DRESS SUITS

Take your choice of any suit 
on the rack for only____ $24.75

M E N ’S FUR CAPS

Values from $7.50 to $9.00 to 
C L E A N  UP A T ____________$3.75

M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R

One case Ivanhoe Mills Unions 

Sacrificed at 98c each. 
Chalmers Spring Needle, good 
for two to three winters wear 
a t __________  $1.69
---3------------------- ---  ---- . ........-----

M E N ’S FLA N N E I.E TT
NIG H T SHIRTS

Splendid quality, sizes 16 to 18 
Extra Special at----------------$1.29

M E N ’S SW EET ORR—

Moleskin Khaki Work Shirts
at _________   $2.19
Hundreds are wearing these 
shirts in this territory, we are 
selling our second shipment this 
winter.

M EN ’S F L A N N E L
OVERSHIRTS

$5.00 values________________ $3.85
4.50 values____ .____________ 3.35
3:50 values_________________.2.48

O NE  CASE CH ILDREN ’S

Hose to close out 5 pr-------$1.00

ONE LOT M EN’S

Warm lined Leather Mittens 
Sacrificed ____________________85c.

THE PKKSHYTKK1AN CHURCH

"This Mny Mo Your Church"
, Through tho love of Clod, Our 

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a piano,j Savior,
good as new. Sec John Fleming at ^  vvi|, ’b(- well; 
the R' Xall Store. <2tfc»

x

mm
?. *- - •m

L y r m  RENT__Two miiii.si»vu , -  . . .  —. — . „
Sfcfor light* housekeeping. Just east of Strong the hand stretched forth t > eat this bread and drink this cup. ye Notice is hereby given by Mrs.-And the high soul climbs the high.
EkBntist Church. J. It. Cox. <2pd) ! shield us, proclaim the Lord’s death till He Katie Chamberlain who has qunlifi- way,

- ____J ____ _______   ̂ . All must lie wall. oomc.”  ed as executive of the estate of said Ahd the low soul gropes the low;
I or Trade * Though we pass through tribulation, O, brother, how long since? decedent, to all persons having And in between, on misty flats

All will be well; J . W- H. Foster, pastor. claims against said estate, to pre- The rest drift to and fro.

I SngS

For Krnt

On our Father’s love relying,
Jesus, every need supplying;
Or in living, or in dying.

All must be well.”
••B."

Bible House, Los Angeles.
We will observe the Communion of 0

the Lord’s Supper next Sunday ESTATE OK II. W. CHAM-

furnished rooms

Free and changeless in His favor,
All, all is well.

Precious is the blood that healed us, morning. We hope all of the mem- 
Perfect is the grace that sealed us, bers enn bo present: "As oft as ye

He seeks the office on his merits, 
and promises should he be elected to! 
fill the office to the best of his abi
lity. His candidacy is subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

• LITTLE LIFE LINES;
HAY FOR HALE

Miss Emma Kate Moore and 
Jesse Barrow were quietly .married 
Tuesday evening a tthe home o f tfce 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Charles Speed.
All relatives and close friends ware 
present at the cememony at willed 

■ Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor of the Bay- 
o it is t  Church, officiated. Wednesday 
J \ morning they left by car for their 

future home, San Antonio. Enrout.- 
’ they will visit with friends at Plalrt- 

~  view, Floydadn and San Angelo.
I The bride is the daughter of 
E. E. Moore o f this city and has 
many friends whose best wishes 
she has. The groom is a you i f  
man of fine character, being in the j 
i ( :  .!:g  and building business.] 
Their many friends will wish for ] 

jth.em many happy years on the se 
Lvf matrimony,

HAY FOR SALE

j Johnscn Crass, Oats and Alfalfa, 
either by the bale or ton. - 

! (2c) ~ E. M. Qzier

M. W. Andis and wife and Ben 
Andis and wife uttended the fun
eral of W. A. Womack in Memphis 
Monday afternoon.

Electra Man Suffered 
With Indigestion v

OBTAINED WONDERFUL RELIEF 
FROM FERRASAL

I have had indigestion for Are 
years, and had been to several doe- 
tors, with no results. Before tak
ing Eerrasal every time 1 ate a. | 
meal I would bloat terribly. I have 
taken two boxes of Ferrasal, and 
can now eat anything I want with
out any had effect. I am very much 
pleased with the results, and am 
sure it will cure me. It is the 
only thing I have ever taken that 
gave me any relief. I have ob
tained wonderful benefits from Fer
rasal. «f|

J. M. JON EH.
Electra, Texas.

Acid stomach is the caus^of 30 
percent of our health troubles. It 
results in chronic indigestion, ulcers 
of the stomach, bowel, trouble, kio- 
m y trouble and rheumatism, if neg
lected. Ferrasal acts on the source 
of the trouble— the stomach— neu
tralizing the excess acids ar/C r 
pelling them from the system. I 
this way it keeps the blood n 
und the whole system toned 3 
We guarantee Ferrasal to perma - 
tly relieve acid stomach, indigai 
and constipation, or your m( 
ret undid. Don’t wait until j 
condition beccnvAt chronic. Bu;
50c box of .Ferrasal from your d 
gist. It will keep you healthy

FOR

Sold by R. A. Long Drug Co., 
other good druggists everywhere.

I T C H ! I * ? -

i NConry back w R hou l I
H U N T S  GUARANTEE I  
IN  DISEASE RBlIEDil; J 
unt*» r.alvc and Soap), fail i 

...f tffbttr.rnt ot Itch, B r i m  
/ A  R » .g w  rm ,Tett«r c r ''th e r lt f1 
1 t y Hon diacatsca. a»y I 

treatment at our lick. *$ l|
PEOPLE’S PHARMACY

[unde 
Istitu 
[ coun 
1 nicri 
ac

W. H. F.

Johnson Crass, Oats and Alfalfa, 
either by the bale or ton.
(2c) E. M. Ozier

) “Opportunity"

H EKLA !V  DECEASED “ To cv‘‘r>' man th‘‘re ° l 'l‘n,,th 
______  A way, and ways, and n way.

Why s"nd your money away, when 
you can get better work ond prices 
at home. Clarendon Monument 
Works. (2c)

Plains land to trade fur Donley 0ur„ is „wh „ fu )1 salvation, 
ty farm or eity property. Clevc-| A )| alj |g we||,

($*1 Happy, still in Cod confiding; 
[Fruitful, if In Christ abiding;

Twenty million people have taken 
Tnr.lac with the most gratifying re
sults. Stocking Drug Store.

sent the same within the time re- But to every man there openeth 
quired by law. That letters exeeu- A high way and a low,

Hayter.
H. C. BRUM LEY'ANNOUNCES

FOR SHERIFF AND COLLECTOR tory were granted* the said Katie And every mpn deiideth,
--------- Chamberlain, January 7th, 4922; that The way his.soul shall go.”

Steadfast, through the Spirit's guid-' The News is this week authorized the post-office address of said exe- .—John Oxenham.
A hlM»i  i mam cloak about ing; to announce the candidacy of H. C.leutrix is Clarendon, Donley County, How do you'walk in Nineteen and

Hi h School "  Phone T E. All must be well. |Brumley for sheriff and tax collee-Texts, where she now reside*. twenty-two?
*  (2pd) We expect h bright tomorrow; tor o f this county. Mr. Brumley has ( 5 C.) Mrs. Katie Chamberlain. [ \ 1 11 O- •

__H a jj wj|| tK. WoH, been a resident of Donley for more] —/ .. I Over a quarter of a million well-
. . . , ,  t h liome” FAITH can ring throu-h days of tlmn twenty-three years, and Is The Methodist ladies are still hold- known men and women from dif-

*  y *H ltal and Depot.' sorrow, well acquainted ^wlth the conditions Ing their Saturday market at Shel- ferent parts of the country have sign-
to'\'cws office "for reward | All, all is well. of the county. * ton, Watts A Sanford Grocery. ed written endorsements for Tanlac. j

l Mrs. Henry Dodge and small son, 
[ Douglas, of New York City, arrived 
'here Saturday for a visit with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. McClelland.

R.H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Office phone 74

CLARENDON, TEXAS

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A  BAD COI

Get a small package of Hamburg 
lir-uist Tea at any pharmacy. 7.aka (\  

spoonful of the te*. put. a Clip '• 
Uiiiiug water upon it, pour through 
sieve nnd drink a trump full at any 
i one during the day or is-forc retiring..
11 is tho most effective, way to break a V 
cold nnd cure grip, as it opens tho 
(sires of the skill, ndiding congestion.
Also loosens the is)wels, thus driving a 
cold from the systiuu.

Try it the next time you suffer from 
a rold or Die grip. It Is Inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmless.

RUB BACKAGHEAND 
LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Rob Fain and Stiffness away with 
a small bottle of old honest 

> St. Jacobs Oil
When your back Is soro and lame or 

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has 
you stiffened up, don't suffer! OsS a 
30 cent bottle of old, honest "ISt .1 moolis 
Oil" at any drug store, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it right into 
the pain or ache, and by the time you 
count fifty, the soreness sad lameness 
is gone. ,

Don’t stay crippled! Thif snail 
penetrating oil tieid* to he used 
once. I t  lidtes the ache and 
out of your berk and ends t 
It is tnagina). yet absolutely 
and doesn't bur.! the sl:in.

Nothing rli^ •cvi I'lnhnyn, 
and lutne L .-- . . r j  j.t

I som
.Woi

i S H t r l
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FINAL CLEARANCE
of All Winter Goods

at L e s s  T h a o  Wholesale
C O S T

To make room for New Spring Merchandise that will 
arrive soon, we will sell the balance of our stock a t

Y O U R  O W N  PRICE
We seldom carry over goods from season to season, as 
it is our policy to clean out all goods before the new
S 6 8 S 0 I1 .

We have forgotten COSTS during this sale and it will 
pay you to see these Values we are offering during 
this sale, which will end Jan. 31st.

S I T N E R ’

DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS OF VAR
IOUS ORGANIZATION OF CLAREN- , 

DON WHO WILL SERVE THIS YEAR
THE NEW S HAS SPENT MUCH TIME IN PREPARING  THE  

FOLLOW ING  LIST OF OFFICERS. SAVE  IT AS IT W ILL  
BE H A N D Y  THROUGHOUT THE YEA R . A L L  O R G ANI
ZATIONS FEEL OPTIMISTIC OVER THE PROSPECTS 
TH AT THE EN SU IN G  YE A R  HOLDS FORTH.

We can jfive you

The Best Values
in second hand goods. Mattresses made and renovated.

Furniture Repaired
Highest market prices for produce.

W h i p p l e  Produce Co.

j
•' m

STYLE S H O P

County Officers:
Judge, W. T. Link.
Clerk, W. K. Cray.
Tinas., Mrs. Willie Goldstnn.
Sheriff, J. 11. Rutherford.
Tax V tor. Harry Warn • .. 
County Attorney, C. E? Thompson. 
County Surveyor, .la k Kdlougli. 
County llvmoiisti ator, Hoy W. Hen 

dri.x.
County Home Demonst. ator, Mis 

TrulL Richmond.
( 'until v ( ’omniissiimers 

Precinct 1, F. I.. Golilston.
I’r rinct 'J, \V. I’ . Cagle 
Precinct d, .1. 1! Pickett.
Precinct I, T. I.. Naylor.

District Officers:
District Judge. Henry S Bishop. 
Di.trict Attorney, W. II. Childoi . 
District Clerk. \V. K. Bray.

City Officers:
Mayor, A. AV. Mcl.can.
Sec. Treas., Mr . \V. K. Nelson. 
Commissioners, W. F. Mu 

H. W. Taylor.

Morrison, Ass't. See'y.I Miss Jessie 
Treas.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor: 
Miss lone Read superintendent. 
Ithodin Chase, president.
Manette ( ’ liasc, secretary 
Thelma Gatlin, treasurer.

A. I-. A A. M.
W. M., It. K. Wiedman 

NS. W , t'luirlc: Trent 
J. W. Harry Warren.
Secretary, E. \. Tliompsoii 

.Treasurer, W. 11. Patrick 
S.-lk, Clint l ’erdue 
J. D., Jim Allan:- 
Tyler. O. C. Hawk.

Meeting time second Friday i 
in each month.

Royal Vrcli
i H. P., J. \V. Morrison 
'King. C. it. Skinner 
j Scribe, K. W. Bromley 
■ Treasurer, \A . II. Patrick 
Principal Sojourner, Clint Pci u

l.i

Vice-chairman, Miss Mamie 
Secretary, J. T. Patman.
Treasurer, J. D. Swift.
Junior Dept, chin., Mrs. J. E. Ne! 
Publicity Dept. Rev. \V. 11. Fost 
Home Service Dept., W. D. VanEa 

and Mrs. ('. A. Burton.
Volunteer service, Mrs. ( . M 
Head of Finance, W. H. Pate 
Public Health Nurse, Miss 

Yeager.
Roy Scouts:

Scoutmaster, W. II. Foster 
Ass’ t. Scoutmaster, James P it 
Scout Scribe, Warren Bray 

light Scout Bugler, (to be chosen 
month hy test in proficiency.)

Senior Patrol Reader, Jack Roberts, til

Melanin. P(M LTKA SPECIAL CAB 
TO MAKE M AN )

m
STOPS

The fi, 'Pi
car ever run 
over

xas

Ella
irtin::

this

ill ry Special” exhibit 
i Texas will he run

the entire Denver System of
, including the Wichita Valley, 

on January l(Hh. This car 
is run in ith.n with all flit
counties along the line which an
inakii g local irrnngcments for hold
ing a One Day Poultry School. The 
itinerary of the Poultry Special is 

> arranged that the exhibit car
will be at each town on the day of

county

. r

Poultry Scl id. Each

►
► Fi angHical Lutheran ( hureh Mister of First
>►Pastor, II. K. Kruzu. Master of Soto
►Filters, Fred Rathjen anil G. Schur. tree.*
► Christian Church .Master of thin
•

< * Chairman, AV. .). Pursuits. Guard, O.

and ( 'apt. of Host, M. T. Howard 
Royal Arch ( apt., John Blocker

Veil, John Dcla.-haw 
ml Veil, M. T. Crab

|

nig.it I

: rulltltT-Up. is arramging for a s, liool and «on - .
] Pair■ills — tlurful inteiest is being shown in

A\’o lf: u»<- ry < ounty. Local committUM v
Patrol Leader, Robert Tat uni ore airranjrinjc already for big 1 . / 1 1
A '. I’atrdl 1.under. Fliy Stuck - t rowds, 80 me exepecting (Term

ing. Llay t »owds. In many places it wiL
! 1!.il» White- • be the bi|?K̂ t apr l uHural event evc- j fl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

FORMER CLARENDON CITIZENS 
DOING W ELL IN  FT. WORTH

The word has come that II. C 
Taylor, former director of music in

»n«k
m.

ig Co., t>| 
'where.

H !

Veil. Joe Horn. 
HaWk.

Trims., G. A. Anderson. Meeting time. First Friday
Clerk, Homer Mulkcy. jn each month.
President Missionary So **ty, Mrs. |j. \ s. AL

W. B. Moreman. ,'p | jj_, j .  \\. Morrison
Treas., Mrs. II. Mulkey. 'Recorder. K. A. Thompson
Sec., Mrs. F. C. Johnson. Shrine Club
I’ res., Ladies Aid, Mrs. Walter Duhhs. _ James Trent
Treas., Mrs. D. W. Clampitt. vice Pres., J. H. Rutherford.
Sunday School Supt. J. R. Tucker. Recorder, John Hunt 
Sec., Roy Clampitt. Eastern Star

Church of Christ Worthy Matron, Mrs. K. W.
sees such an errand, or went fv th  jpon Pastor, Rev. Thos. K. Milholland l U-y.

Elders, T. M. Little Sr., J. M. Worthy Patron. K. C. Weatherly.
Potter, A Jasper, Klmer Adams, i Associate Matron, Mrs. T. L. 

Deacons, R. I. McGowan, F. A. i .Dot.
sea carrying everywhere, the Cooper, K. R. Price, Perry Cruse, |gr(r(.tarV| Mrs. R. C. Weatherly

Patrol Leader, Warnn Bray
Ass’t.
Miller.

Patri 1 Leader, Stanl

•aver — 
Patrol Leader, Maurir. Bray
As>T. Patrol Leader, Chari

THE NATIONAL FLAG
HENRY W ARD BEECHER 

A thoughful mind, whdi

Clarendon College, has been elected ■ f^ ionV  flag, sees not the flag, but w- .1,1 around, such hope ! the ap 
director o f music In T. W. C. at the nation itself. Ar.J whatever j tive and such gim ioLs tidings. Th -'
Ft. Worth. Mr. Taylor is a may b»- its symbols, its insignia, he the
thorough musician, and has had a reads chiefly in the flag the govern- stars upon it were to the pining Klmer Tucker,
wide experience in musical work. mBnt> thp principles, the truths, the nations like the bright morning -tars Clerk and Treas.. R. I. McGowan.

1-̂  many ^ ,eT̂ _S __ 1 * ^ U history, that be ion cm to the nation'of God, and the stripe ■■ upcri it Council It. S. M.
sets it forth. When the'were beams of morning light. As at T. I. M„ J W. Morrison

Tench tricolor rolls out to the windjcarly dawn the stars shine forth Recorder, K A. Thompson
we see France. Whin the new- even while it grows light, ar:J then Baptist t hureh

has a so been tlectid a tiai 1 r in I it f OUIUj Italian flag is unfurled, we as the sun advances that light break;- Pastor, Rev. J. A. Smith 
Po ytcc me H gh ’ oo i wt resurrected Italy. When the'into banks and streaming lines o f Supt. S. S., (>• (■ Watson
®°®c e n!, team or t is unR)1<j crosses of St. Andrew and color, the glowing red and intense Asst Supt. S. S., Joe Golilston
Y‘‘a r ' St, George, on a fiery gr. und, set white striving together, and ribbing Sec. Treas., W. Z. Borron

0 forth the banner o f Old England, the horizon with bars effulgent, so, Supt. Int. Dept., I. S Mullins
„  we see not the cloth merely; there on the American flag, slm • and Supt Jr., Dept.f Mrs. W. M. Gray

Brnm

to hear of his promotion.
Roy Mefford, former secretary o f j,,,

the Clarendon Chamber o f Commerce,

W. C. VEAZEY ENTERS RACE

j Treasurer, Miss Nora Headrick 
!Conduitresa, Mrs. James Trent. 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. .1 

Baird.
Warder, C. R. Skinner.
Sentinel, Mrs. Joe Horn.

|Ada, Mrs. Guy Stricklin.
|Ruth, Mrs. John Clark.
Esther, Mrs. K. W. Talley. 
Martha, Mrs. Donna Green 

j Fleeti a, Mrs. C. R. Skinner.

Summers.
Fox—

Patrol la* a do i 
Ass't Patrol 
Thomas.

Country Club 
Pros., James Trent 
Sot*., C. C. Powoll.

Chamber of Commerce 
Pres., R. A. Ixjn̂ r 
Sec. Mgr., A. N. McCardell.

American Legion
D,-ne- l’o»t Commander, Jim Adams 

j Vice post 
| soli
| Post Adjutant, Roy Kutch 
(Chaplain, W. H. Foster 

H.Sgt. at Arras, Dick Chunn 
i Historian, Ralph Kerbow

Woman’s Auxiliary 
Pres., Mrs. Chas. Baldwin 
Sec. Treas., Miss Hulda Cannon.

h- ’il i:i the county. Some local co»n- 
mittn say “ we inn make it just 

ins hig as we want to.”
! The A. & M. College Exti-muo*.
- Service is the third link in the chair, 
of co-operation. They will place » 
splendid poultry exhibit, of an edn»> 
ti'.i at nctur , ill Ihy-va* fur ,

Fester Milholland nish two Poultry Specialist* as 
leader, Mitchell ers for the Poult-y Schools. Thi-nt 

will certuinh be one Poultry Sf-i 
point anil

*C*

\

two -il

I'W.
j At each dlacc a meeting wil 
held in the forenoon. In the a 
noon the Poul\y Special will be

dACY

of Hamburg 
iary. taka \  
put a cuff N 
ur through 
i full at any 
fore retiring, 
uy to break a 
It opens thu 
ig congestion, 
bus driving a

in suffer from 
s Inexpensive 
hcrefore safe

GOT OUT
m away with 
Id honeit
U
o and lame or 
enmatiam has 
wiffer! (let a 
eat "St. Jaeobs 

pour a littliff 
it right into 

r the time joh 
: aad huiMeaa

b
Thig snothii 

> he tmnl 
and pain righ t 
id* the mi eery, 
ntefy haraalesa 
n.
rihi'To, sciatica 
j  promptly Ir

Pianist, Miss Miljlred Martin.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER rist>s up i,f„re the mind the idea of beams of many-colorpd light same Supt. Primary Dept., Mrs. Joe Gold- 1  | (). O. I .

-------- - that great monarchy. jc.ut together. And wherever this ston Noble Grand, Charles ( order
W. C. Veazey this week au.hor-j nation has a banner, too; and flag comes and men behold it triey Pres II. V  P. I •, Joe Golilston Vice (Jranil, A. M. Lanhiun

kes the Newrs to announce his ran- UI1m rel.,.nt]y wherever it streamed see in its .tarred emblazonry no Sec. Treas. B. V P. U., Neva Bour- itc-ording Sec., I- M. funk
idacy for county commissioner from a^roa(| n)).n say daybreak bursting rantping lion and no fierce r.»gle; no land Financial Sec., Roy ( laytoii

inctOnc. Mr. Veazey thoroughly on ,.yt.s. For until lately the embattled castles or insigria of Siupts. Jr., B P. U., O. C. Wat- Treas., W. I.. Clampitt.
understands the interest o f the eon- ^ rm.rcjan flag has been a symbol imperial authority; they se. the 1 ym- son and I. S. Mullins. | W. (). W.
stituents o f that precinct and of the Liberty, and men rejoiced in it.1 hols cf light. It is the banner of Church Clerk, W. I!. Sims Clerk, (J. S. Patterson
county, and ask* the office on his Nol anoth(T dag on the globe had Dawn. Pres. Womans Missionary Auxiliary, Hanker, H. M. Parker

lialist at every 
most places.

The exhibit which the College K.x 
tension Service prepares will txxn- 
sist of a few live chickens of com
mon breeds, perhaps some babi 
chicks, incubator*, brooders, modeb 
of houses, a model o f a |K>ultry farm, 

ommander, Monty Garri- egg testers, trap nests, feed hopper* 
etc.

iU V  
after- 

■pea
from about 1 :".u \o 4:110. The Poul
try Specialists w ilMEo there to sho* 
you through and answH^nuestion.- 

j At every place premiuffhs,are be
ing offered by local business men for 

Mr. and Mrs. W- C. Veazey have the best dozen eggs brought m 
I just returned from Childress where day. The egg show is arousing a 
i they have been visiting with Mrs. great deal of curiosity and interest 
i Veazey’* mother who is very aged. Premimums on the eggs will b»

-----------a----------- awarded at the morning meeting
H im  Jessie Morrison left Tuesday where the eggs will he exhibited. 

• veiling for Memphis to visit with Don’t miss this feature of your One 
i f i ’cnds. Day Poultry School
' ... .......... .............., ■■

n. for j
thafs- 4 *

I

I merits. His race is subject to the , 
| action of the Democratic primary. The Clarendon News’ Americanization series StH. Treas. j|r9. joe Golilston.

i (Editor’s Note—The article: appearing in the above space from week “ ’ . / \ Lnlaeoijal ( 'hureh
to week are taken from “ Americanization”  by Elewood C.riscom, Jr. This M ' J,,hn H 

I excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general thrtne Rector, Rev. L. L. Swan 
j of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas Senior Warden, T. H. Ellis 
| by the Bodies o f Scottish Kite Masonry in Texas. (Treas., 4. B. McClelland

------------------------------------------- Supt. 8. S., George Ryan.

Mrs. J. E. Nelson.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

CORRECTION IN I

, Good Chevrolet Car in giod -hape Sec. Sunday School, Lloyd Stallings Director Conservatory, 
On account o f unforseen circum. MofJe, ];(20> wil| tril(|e f „ r KOO(j ( hm. Board o f Stewards, M. M. Noble Jeanne Ridgell.

sunces 1 will not be “ b-e to open team I>hon,  307, Clarendon. ( Ip) Sec. and treas., C. C. Powell
Sum- ;the now and second-hand furniture -

buMias- ,n till Kirbow bull ling as j.',.jPn,is wi|l be sorry to lea- • trial news. rrin. n. o., r. i.. nm v. i
advertised elsewhere in this pup:T. Frej  Ratj,jcn ja no( improved from Sec. Epworth League, Loyd Stallings pri„,, „ f  ward school, R. N. Sandlin, j -  ^01
I aRk —  —  *- — — - -  ■ - i -

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
(loll Call, 
ong.

[Subject of Lesson— Lest we Forget, 
cripturc Reading, Luke IX 57-C2 

—Julia Dean.
lelping Reading—Charles 

mdrs.
lign Post— Vestal Lott, 
rirst Part, by Daily Reading 

Mamie Youngblood.
Second part,

|Weatherly. j
Third Part, by Attending Church—

Fletcher Smith.
Fourth Part, by Personal Work— j 

Paul Montgomery.
League Benediction 

----------- a—
Better material add work for the

[flame money. Clarendon Monument W. T. McBride, of Lelia Lake is 
Workh- here today on business

M. T. Howard returned Saturday Methodist Church
ADVERTISEMENT front a business trip to Hull c:u ty. Pastor, Dr. J. T. Griswold

Supt. Sunday School, F. A. Story

C. G. F. Lane 
A L., AV. M Lott 
Escort, G H. Forbes 
Watchman, W. L. Richards 
Sentry,Ben Andis
Auditors, L. H. Skelton, A. H. Baker, 
E. L. Speed.

Clarendon College
Pres., G. S. Slovcr 
Dean, S. H. Condron

Miss Nina,

Public School
Pres. Epworth League, Miss Mabel sUpt,, j .  E. Nelson* 

that Betts. Prin. H. S., F. L. White.

Announcing
A substantial price reduction on THOR washing 
Machines.

Let us tell you about them.

S te w e r t  &  A n th o n y

t

\

my friends to watch for ^  <>f ^  ^
further announcements at some nug 

by Prayer—Thelma future date.
1 J. H. Watts.

HAY FOR SALE

] Johnson Grass, Oats and Alfalfa, 
either by the bale or ton.
! (2c) E. M. Ozier

—  ----- o-----------

Pres. Woman's Missionary Society, School Board
_________o________  I Mrs. J. H. McCarley. j  f ,  Sims, president.

R. L. Dotson, of Wheeler county, Sec. Woman’s Missionary Society, w . W . Taylor, secretary, 
has been here this week on business. Mrs. R. C. Weatherly. J. T. Patman

Henry Williams left thi- morn- Trias. Woman’s Missionary Society, 0d Caraway
F. A. Story

[

n# m

FREE Meat Delivery
W e are now delivering meat to our customers. 
We shall have

CASH COUPON BOOKS
very soon for the convenience of our customers 
wfco desire them.

FAIR’S MARKET
FAIR & SON, Props, 

Phone 33

ing on a business trip to AVirlhta Mrs. L. C. Parker. 
j,-ul|s, , Choir Director, S. M. Braswell.

________ 0_________ Organist, Miss Mabel Betts.
Homer Taylor and family return- Presbyterian ( hureh

jed Tuesday morning to this city to Pastor, W. H. foster 
make their home a ftir  having spent Ruling Elders: 

past several months in Washing- A. H. Baker,
(ton. They were recalled by the ill- Hr' ®- L. Jenkins

"* ness of Mr. Taylor's mother, but she W. M. Montgomery
A ia much better at this time. Deacons:

0_________ | F. E. Chamberlain, treasurer.
Wallace Weatherly arrived here J. W. Morrison,

Sunday evening from Prescott Ari-1 C. H. Wisdom

H. B. Kerbow 
F. K. Chamberlain 

j ParenU-Teachers Association
Pres., M rs. C. D. McDowell 
Sec. Treas., Mrs. A. T Cole.

| College Parenfs-Tcacher* Ass. 
Pres., Mrs.-J. A. Shawvcr 
A'. Pres., Mrs Paul Shelton 
See. Treas., Mrs. II. Lott, 

i Pathfinder Club
Pres., Mrs, James Trent 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Homer Glascoe

zona. He was joints! Tuesday mmt- ! The Auxiliary organizations of the Recording Sec. Mrs. C. W. Bennett 
ing by his wife from Haskeil, and church and their officers: Corresponding Sec.. Miss Moena I-ane
they are visiting with his parents, Woman's Auxiliary* , .Treas., Mrs. Charles Trent
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Weatherly.

i ----------- o-
Mrs. Homer Glascoe, President Parliamentarian, Mrs. J. E. Nelson 
Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain, Vice pres. I Delphian Club

Bentley Friend o f Max Meadows, Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain, Vice Pres, pres., Mrs. A. T. Cole 
Virgina is visiting his sister, Mrs.' Mrs. A. L. Chase, Recording Score- Vice Pres., Mrs. Wm. Gray 
W. H. Scoggins who lives in the j tary. Sec., Mrs. James Patman.
Goldston community. Mr. J^riends Mrs. C. Y. McDonald, Correspond- Kill Rare Club
has been employed in Amarillo fo r ! i, ing Secretary. Pres., Mrs. Art Clark
the past few months and likes this Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, Treasurer. Sec. Treas., Mrs Homer Ellis.

; country very much Mrs. Scoggins The Bible School: , | Sewing Cluh
rill be remembered as Miss Ger

trude Friend who attended the col
lege here three years sgo.

W. M. Montgomery, Superintendent Pres., Mrs. W. T. Haytcr 
Miss lama Andrews, Secretary- Red Cross

Treasurer. / Chairman, Mrs. J. B. McClelland.

V £ ; ; .  ; ^

Y o u r  1 9 2 2  
Printing

! '  Important— and we are properly prepared to 
give you real

Printing Service
— Receipts 
— Envelopes 
— Noteheads 
— Bill Heads 
— Statements 
— Office Form 
— Letter Heads 
—Shipping Tags
— Business Cards ,
— Books, Pamphlets, I2tc.

W E  DO SUPERIOR PR IN TING .

The Clarendon News
.................................. .
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A Personal Budget
system, applied to the dimes and nickles that leak from 

your pocket day by day would quickly awaken you to 

where the dollars go to.

1

PIONEER OF PANHANDLE 
RELATES MEMORIES OF

THE EARLY DAYS HERE jpnly this much I
fore I close this

incidents that happened to me that 
day, but that does not really matter;

must tell you be- 
incident, and ex-

i eriences of that day, the Slat day ofEmanuel Dubbs, a former resi- j 
dent of Clarendon now o f Milford j Dum ber, 1863.
Indiana, by invitation o f the sup- i y 0u see as I grow older, I 
erintendent o f the public schools had time to think and study

^  [will understand 
jtell you thut I
Sieve the only

better when 1 ! |me
was as I truly be-

one of the hundreds

Let us help you with that Personal Budget in 19-2 

— you will be astonished how qua My that financial 

reserve in your cheeking a.count will (illO W !

< n

The Bank of Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

there has been of late delivering about Gods answer to prayers

a number o f lectures giving
early experiences in the Panhandle

of Texas. The following is t h e „ f  wound, d that fell that morning
first o f his addresses: jand laid inside the enemie’s lines,

“ I certainly appreciate the honor that was save<1- Do y °u remember
of appearing before you this morn
ing, my dear young people, by the 
request of Professor Stout, to give

' V.’:

Stout, to 
the introductory to a short

the old 
Solomon 
not pray 
honor or

story of that young man]
and his prayers f  He did 
to God for emoluments and I 
self aggrandizement hut he

you me introductory to a snort ser- j,r«ved 
is  of talks in a narrative form of 
personal i-xpericini -, incidents, events 
and conditions that can never be 
witnessed again. Why? Because

-il

w .rid there

t

that God would give him 
on that he might be able to 
his people ju.-nly, and God not 
gave him great wisdom hut he 
him great wisdom, hut. he gave

and i iches ubovt y man

GOVKRNMKNT
.N K\\ S.

OFFERS 
ViNGS . TR1TY

New and Second-hand
I have rented the Kerbow brick building, formerly oc
cupied by Parson’s Market and am putting in a new
and up-to-date

N E W  A N I) SECONDHAND FUR NITUR E BUSINESS

I will pay the best prices for second hand clothing, 
furniture, hardware, etc.

Call and see us^-your trade earnestly solicited.

H. WATTS
. I

nn tc

b.

at the new series of 
on s. r.gi-.tered Tre..

Certificates arc

BUILD In 1922
Build that house, barn nr garage 

have put it off long enough.
this year. You

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLAR END O N, TEXAS

Member Clarendon
LE L IA  LAKE. TEXAS  

Chamber of Commerce

locally by investors and 
been olTicittlly announced

the* (lov- 
u’-y 8 a v. j 
obtainable 
avers hast 
by Post- 1

Wa

to be had 
$ 1 0 0  and
denomina-

with the

C. C. Powell. The certifi- RESOLUTIONS OK TEACHERS passage o f a Constitutional amend-
IN FOUR COUNTY INSTITUTE ment t.iat will levy a direct tax for 

- (the adequate support o f our entire
We your Committee on resolutions State school system from the rural 
r the J°int Jnstitute for teachers whool the state University, to

end that all State educational

f .

will return t 
her course at 
Statesman.

( l.li r o l i l )

BACKJUS-WKint
« . . .  V**/ __ ____

A  very charming wedding < n- 
mony t^ok place Sunday niorni ' '  :u 
8  o’clock at the University Methodirt 
Church, when Miss Elsie Katherine 
Webb of Clarendon became the bride 
o f William Backus o f Vernon. Texas.
The ceremony was witnessed by "  rcspolisibl 
number of friends of the young peo- «ra| .state 
pie and was impressively pronoune- the 
ed by Rev. K. P. Barton, pastor of cjty

Austin to i
■ University.

ompletc 
\ u - i: I

d a i .i.a s  h a n k

Dubbs had finished liii 
and a retrospection of 
very ignorant and hack- 
he related to them the 

Jtheme of this talk.
‘•The incident that i will relate master

!occur,' I in the Battle of Stone River cutes of the new series are 
■or Murfresburo. It was the 3rd at the postoffice in $25,
general engagement not counting $1,0 0 0  (maturity value)
! skirmishes that 1 had participated, tions.
! in. First “ Shilo”  s.-cond battle of "I am particularly plea I with tnc Childress, Collingsworth, Hall and 
Ferry Hie, Ky. At this tint* We new scale o f price tk per U nelij Counties, held at Clarendon, the
were in the '.list \rmy Corp. Gen. mits one to invest *20 ar.d receive a Ikvcmber 19th to 23rd, 1921 beg institutions may be placed on a firm
McDowell, Me Cook commanding $25 certificate; for th" investment of ^  KUi,mit the following: financial basis and that they may be r  L Bigger returned Friday from

:Our brigade ....upied the extreme $*0 the $100 cer: i'nate . in b • had; Whereas the people of Clarendon removed from the uncertainty o f Amarillo where he had business last
right wing of the army, nnd we did the $1000 certificate may be abtained f,Bve shown their hospitality by open- appropriations by the Legislature; week 
not ge; to p otion until after ten r but $*0 0 . It is particularly gra- jnj, u,c|r homes to us and furnishing second that we urge school districts! ‘
»'• '•'•••; night. It v.ns just at tidying to me to -talc t that th gUch excellent accommodations and, to increase their local tax rate on| |̂|en geville of Amarillo was here
day hr :>k a the . rnin- that the $1000 j arly limit ha- b i rais-d Whereas the School Board, the property valuations for the year 1922 ^B<untn.. butfincin
e ' nving m.i'-o l a large force to $5000. A very large number faculty and students o f the Clar- in order that sufficient funds may be
dun J- th i hi, made their a tack.. p« de in this territory, h > dcs’r- endon High School and the Boy supplied temporarily; third, that we
Tliiy <1 bind up "UI , meet line a; ed la inv — t more, have had to its- s<n,uts o f Clarendon have provided respectfully urge the Governor, in
coca. VV huni' lly jumpel iu <>f fy thcmselv ; with the annuo'. SUKH go thoughtfully for our convenience the event he should assemble tho Leg-

or 1. Is and g ang i it i tine o f limit each year. N"\v the $500 > and entertainment and, isuature in Simcial Session, to sub-
■ a'-ie, i.i • "i n field, and behind limit may le had fur 10 0 0“ , lie aid. Whereas we have received so mu ll mil such measures as will tem-

W. M. Boston, Collingsworth Co. 
H. B. Portwood, Hall Coounty.
Fred L. White, Donley County,

Committee.

Mrs. Jim Adams returned last 
week to her home in this city from a 
visit with relatives at Italy.

Bill Clifford left Saturday even
ing for Dallas where he has a very 

position with the Cen- 
Bank. Bill has been with 

Donley County Bank o f this 
for almost two years, and has'

ade a good reeord for himself.the church. The wedding music
played by Douglas Bailey. JThe best wishes o f his many' friends
, The bride wore a love to lurk blu FO with him for success in his new 
taffeta with accessories go match and position. His place with the local 
carried nn exquisite^ liridal bouquet js being tilled by Dick Walker.
of white chrysanthemums and sweet | — ______«.—  —
peas. , She was attended by Miss SLIGHT CHANGE IN

Ian old fashioned rail fence. 1 The certificates bear interest at
I The front rank kneeled down and inti of four and half per cent, i 
took rest on the lower rail o f the poind'd semi-annually which 
lfence, and the rear rank shooting percent, if held until maturity, 
over our heads with the order to tic mature five year- from the date of 
at will. purchase, hut, the postmaster «aid,

That order signified that we they may be cashed before maturity, „jj 
should load and fire as rapidly as yielding purchase price and liberal y on. 
we could. (You must remember interest. They are always regia-1 pe R

inspiration from 
coni- yrciscs conducted
ls n, Clarendon and 
* *U‘Y tendered bv the

urtista o f the City:
| Be it resolved that 

these

Maudie Bur ivrf̂  as maid of honor, ami, 
was gy.cn in marriage, in the ah-.

I^g iicc of her father, by Morris Burns j 
Benjamin Primer of Austin was best: 
man.

The bride fs a lovely University1 
girl, u senior who will take her 
degree in June. The bridegroom :s 
a graduate of the University of Tex
as and is a student at the me.licel 

• college ut Galveston. He is n mem
ber o f the Nu Sigma Nu medical 
fraternity.

The wedding, which h i been . t 
j>r a later date, took pla e ■ i- 

in wns expected by " eir friend- 
i .account o f change of plans of 

bridegroom. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cgckus left on n h • i • m ir'.p im 
mediately after the ceremony, the 
Inrldc lending her bridal bouquet he- Mrs. 
fore staitihg out, to her mother in visited 
Clarendon. After a visit home she lament

esse

now
have

said.
about

TRAIN SCHEDULE

under

arrival!, 
t rains 

the new

Commencing Sunday the evening 
northbound Denver passenger now 
arrives here at 9:20 instead of *.50 
i>< heretofore. The time u 
i'll I departure of the ot'u 
hire is un-hanged 
schedule.

— —— o-
K. 8 . 

was hen

Charlc
Memphis

that the hie 'ch loaders had not then tend for the owner against theft, aH p r 
come into use.) The front line of depreciation, or loss in any way 
the enemy melted away like snow They are 
flakes in June, but they out flanked “ A number 
us and we were pouring in a heavy them.” 
fire from cur right straight down
our line, and the <> 1 r anie all EI’ WORTII LhAGl h. (.ROWS IN . ^

ATTENDANCE AND IN TEREST '

the devotional ex- porarily relieve the situation and 
by the ministers of enable schools to finance adequate 
from the numbers programs.
musicians and othei Believing that every child in this 

State has an inalienable right to edu- 
we expriss to rational opportunities equal to' that 

our sincere apprecia- of every other child, mid believing 
that children in the rural districts 

further resolved that where- will not be able to realize that right 
Frederick Kby of our State under the present district system, we

ACT 
m SALTS

Sayr, Ltwkachc is a sign yon have besn 
c -.Ling too much meat, which 

forms urio acid.

available,”  he
been asking

along our line to fall back 
reserves who hlnl taken up 
tion <>n the rail rand right 
idc of the Nashville and

boro pike. Just 
jto fall hack 
ball”  pas 
the bone, 
was over 
see Inter 
time.

At this

the order ca..." 
a ‘Johnny Ueminni. 

il thru my leg shattering 
and my part of the battle 
for (hat time, as you will 
over as l  thought f  >r

C. II. 
Tillman 
attended

Weiner, of Denver Colorado,
• Thursday on business. j

s TtaldwTn had business in' U  «h”‘ tinu' in ,,Ur i,rn >
Thursday. i' 1" 1 nnt h“ v'' hjsl,,u l 0 ,1 >,s

__' ________ up and care for (he wounded,
had they could not have

and
ran

University ar.d Miss Lillie L. Mar- express our unqualified endorsement 
tin of Baylor University have by of the County Unit System of schools 
(heir splendid lectures throughout nnd urge our Legislators to lend 
the week contributed so lareglyto the their support to legislation to this 
success o f our institute, and where- end.

we are indebted to Mrs. I ’hoebe Realizing that the Texas State
K. Warner o f Claude for her uplift- Teachers’ Asxoeiation has in the past 

. ! '  . v. v  *nF address, and whereas our State worked untiringly for educational
"  1 ' -1 ^ 1 Superintendent. Miss Annie Webb progress and that it has, through

j_ / Blanton, hr.s honored us with her its efforts, aroused a deeper eduea-
presence and stivngthened us with tional interest among all classes ill

' 1 nl,'u 1111 111 ' "  her counsel, wc thank each of these, the State and through this interest
program Sunday evening was a very
interesting

,ml ..............  "  ' Itute that in all probability the State
support of public schools will he de- furtlnr express our* conviction that 

,iciva«ed materially after 1922, which every teacher of the State should be 
will rc.-ult in shorter school terms a member o f the Association and 
and more inadequate salaries for give to it his active support, 
teachers, be it resolved for the pur-' Also be it further resolved that

tile
.list

Epworth League 
Church in this

County
busines

Dean returned Friday from
Oklahoma where he|f" r me and the hundred of others 
s last w-kek. [that were lying all over the ground.

1 found myself lying in an open 
Allen Bcville, of Amarillo,'field, and under the cross tire of 
here last week with her both lines, as our boys rallied in the 
Mr. and Mr-. J. B. Baird, cedar timber where we had made our

'night camp the evening before. I 
can not toll you how long this con-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $  tiuuod, but 1 want to assure you it

one ani vv:i.s carried out 
pep. Several excellent 

;,t| talks wore made on the various pha
ses nf prayer, and mu-.e was .endur 

];f,. i 1 by a male quartet composed o; 
to pick M- ssrs. Th mas m. Walker, Craig 

if and Peeples, and a violin solo by 
,| Miss Beatrice St-ry.

her counsel, ue thank each of these.
Whereas it has come to the know

ledge of the numbers of this insti-

the State anil through this 
effected many improvements along 
educational lines, we hereby heartily 
endorse its work and purposes and

The members! 
appioael.ing the 
and the alter 
shown in each 
greater 
future.

lip of the League is 
two hundred mark, 

dance and interest 
meet ing presages 

iimplishmerts in the near

sentp< se
tnity which would seriously 
dize the interests o f the future counti,^ for publication and to mem 
Titisenslltp o f our State: jlicl* c f the Legl'daturc of counties

First that we do all in our power line a. s . b l  d.
|to bring about the submission and J. W. Sharp, Childress County.

of guarding against this cnia- copies of these resolutions be ........ , ,, , -w , - -
k"  s I aho to ncutraiizo acul.1 in tho urine so it

jeopai- to the newspapep of cuv respective n() |nnp,r irritates, thus ctidii:- bladder■longi
weakness.

Jad Saits is a life saver for regular
meat caters. It. is inexpenaiva, cunnot J 
injure and makes a iMightiul, eiter- 
vosccnt lit Ida-water drink.

L. 11. < i l l  NN

♦  i

Samson and 
Eclipse

W IN D  MILLS A N D  EXCESSORIES 

AVe build and erect towers and re

pair mills. Let us figure your next 

job.

Clarendon

W a t s o n  &  A n tro b u s
ARENDON, TEXAS PHONE 3

RECO\ - 
KRING IDS SIGHT I

I,. B. Chunn return,
I

1 Friday toj 
from Dallas 

the past, 
an unfor

was long enough “a plenty”  for my 
(peace of mind. After a while fir-
( ing ceased, and the enemie’s line of hi* ho" ’ *’ in this f i ,-v 
(battle passed by me, and 1 thought 'O.ere he has been for 
jail was lost, for 1 knew that back 1't'veral n,onth»  followmK 
|there on the pike were parked all ,ast f a l 1  when a n,uI
the supply trains for the whole army 
of Cumberland, and I knew thut if 'vrre 
the enemy succeeded, that the army 
was cut otf from their base o f sup

stuck in his eye.
necessary, and 

was feared that he 
eyeball, but not

Two operations 
fe.r sometime it 
would lose the 

only was the eyeball
plies, and things locked very dark but hc is k’ ladunlly recovering
to me. 1 did not think about my s'Fht in that eye 
own safety, for I believed that my
end hud come, and I thought that did

was just one of 
that had already] 
for an undivided

MISS YEAGER TAKES I'ATIENT 
TO GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL

Miss
evening

Ella Yeager 
accompanying

left
Bert

Monday
Calcot-' i

to the government tubercular hospi-1

not matter, for I
the thousand units 
given their lives

] Unionof States. The great agony
that oppressed my mind was, will u , |t ^  Bnyar(, Ncw Mexico. The 
all this sacrMIc be in vain? The ,ent g#w scrvi, p (lurinK th 
mothers, wives and the sweetheart s War and contracU.d tuber,u-
tears as they courngausly sent their )osis whjle traini;,„  at Ft. Ri,py. It 
loved one, to battle to hght for an u thou ht that with , h[> care that 
undivided country, am the beaut.ful he ^  ,hp h o g p it ;|1  #or

, fln^ tI,nt w<‘ 80 ' ove Go<, .̂ or“ dt’ our tubercular patients, he will recover
cause is just and God will help us 
]win the battle. You see my dear

his health ail right.

young peole I was not religious, but Mr am, Mrs. George Taylor visiU 
I remembered the prayers that I  ha l ed Sunday at Panhandle with the 
learned at my sainted mother 3 latter’s parents.
knees, and I prayed, not with chosen _____ —a-----------
words that would thrill your hearts Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Martin an! 
if you were to hear it, not for my baby returned last week from a visit 
own life and safety, some how that during the Xmas Holidays with 
did not seem to matter, I did not Mrs. Martin’s parents.
think of self, but my whole heart -----------o-----------
and soul went cut to God. praying J. L. Bain has been engaged the 
that he give us the victory. past two weeks in building a rent

I f  I  had the time, I would tell house on one o f his farms on Lake 
you how 1 was saved, and the further Creek.

Electric Irons

Why quit using an electric iron because the service 

bill is above the minimum? It is true that it costs 

money to operate the electric iron. Buk.it costs more 

to buy coal to keep the stove hot to heat the old fashion 

irons. You can easily waste thirty cents worth of coal 
trying to save fifteen cents worth of electric current, 

besides the waste of time and labor.

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

J
:

When you Wake up with hndtMhc nnd 
thill misery ill tlie kidney region it gen
erally means you have been eating too 
inueli meat, says a well-known authority. 
Meat forms uric arid which overworks 
the kidneys in their effort to filter it 
fi' in the biond ami they become sort of 
pariily-e-.! and loger. When your kidney a 
pet sluggish ami clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; re
moving ull the body's urinous waste, 
else you hare backache, sick headache, 
dizzy apells; your stomach sours, tongue 
is coated, and when tho weather is hail 
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine 
is eloudy, full of sediment, channels otien 
pet Bare, water scalds nnd you aro obliged 
to seek relief two or three times during 
the night.

lather consult a good, reliable phrsi- | 
cian at once or get from your pharmacist i 
about four ouncei of .fad Salts; take 1 
a lahlespoonful in a glass of water J 
before breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act line, iliia famona , 
i-alt-s is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juiee, combined with Iithi.i, ] 
and has been used for generation* to 
cle-in and stimulate sluggish kidneys.

I PC
i

This is t  
all o f the J 
and hunting 
not permit' 
w ill be pre

STOl

I f  you 
of skin 
Eczema, 
Crackha 
ruff, Fa 
or Sore: 
other i 
sell yo' 
Remedy 
if not 
refund 
(52c)

*  ♦  *  <

—
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▼e been 
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i it pen- 
ling t«io 
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fiif.IT it" 
i sort of 
kidnov i 

l relieve 
fels; re- 
l wsst.e, 
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i. tongue 
r is had 
he urine 
els otten 
j obliged 
s during

io physi- |
armaeist i
is; take J 
f vater J 
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Official Statement o f tha Financial 
Condition of tho

/

In. our new, location, 
are still handling all

hose good groceries.

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

DonlevCountv State Bank
at Clarendon, State o f Texas, at the
close o f business on the 31st day
of Dee. 1921, published in the Clar-
endon News, a newspaper printed
and published ut Clarendon, State
of Texas on the 12tli day of Janu-
ary, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per-

sonul or collateral______$459,102.32
Overdrafts ^ ____^______^» 11,838.07
Boti'ls unA Stocks _______ 1,400.00
iJeai Estate, (banking

nouabl 10,000.00
Other Iti a Estate----------- 13,500.00
Furniture iind Fixtures—
Due fro .1 other Bonks cl d

ttanki? s, and I’iu ii
on hand. 224,425.91

interest in Deposiio-Vi'
1'U.lll 7,525.0'

Assessment Depositors*
t Guaranty Fund 13,199.62
Acceptance.' and liifls of

KXchangi ____ ______ ___ 27.126.03
* Other Kts J 111*4. C .
jU. S. i.ibei ty — 8 4,030.09

TO t AI
j

.-------------— i 8;’jC,5G3.co

I . apital St
i.IA bA i 1 i
ock ........ ............. $75,000.00

, .surplus 1und ------- U1
Undivided 'i'oiils, net 8,456.19

BULKS GOVERNING THR 
MUCH DISCUSSED FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX GIVEN OUT

NO. t l »
Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition o f the

Farmers State Bank
at Clarendon, State of Texas, at the With the approaching o f the period! 
close o f business on the 31st day of f or fi|jnjr income tax return*—Janu- 
December, 1921, published in the ary j (̂1 jviarch 15, 1922— taxpayers 
Clarendon News, a newspaper print- are advised to lose no time in the| 
ed nr.d published ut Clarendon, State compilation o f their accounts for the 

day of Jun- year 1 3 2 1. A new und important
provision of the Revenue Act of 
11921 is that very person whose 
pross income for 1921 was $5,000

uary, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, pers

onal < r collateral . $104,540.43 <»r over shall file a return, regard-
Ovordrafts 2,346.50 lt>ss ° f  th,‘ amount of net income
Federal Reserve Bunk Stock 1,800.00 upon which the tax is assessed. Re- 
Real Estate (banking Ulrns fe.|uired of every sin pie

huU8C) ........ ...... 11,578.28 Person whose not income was $1,000
Furniture and Fixtures 3,o61.57 or over and every married person
Due from other Hanks and 

Bankers, a.i i cash on 
I \

Interim;, in Depositors'
(7 ua runty Fund —

A-i ’V D e p o . s i t u r a '  
Cluaranty Fund .

( .1. 1 - :■ l ib e r ty  13 *n;i -

TO TAL o-'-

living with husband or wife who? 
ru*t income was $2,000 or ovo 
Widows and widowers and per ;»i 
separated or divorced from busbar 
o, wife, it" • a . inch* per ■>.. .

Yam emn*t fo o l the youngster*. 
They  can always te ll the d iffer
ence between K e llo gg ’s and tha  
im ita tion s !

50.00

40.K

Kelloggs Com Flakes
snap up fussy appetites

something wonderful i

JABIU1
apilal i-tocl. 

Surplus Fui
60,000.00 
.10,000.00 

7. iu'.Mjd

,000.00

POSTED NOTICE

Uue to Banka ami Conn
ers, subject to tliicr.,
net _____________________

Individual Depusits, sub
ject to cheek ____

Time Certificates of 
Deposit __________

9.158.00

_____ 020,553.09

Certificati
4.1

I f  in seed of a Monument, see or
______  I write us. Clarendon Monument! Demand Cert.hcutes of

This is to notify the public that works. (2c)
all of the J. A. pastures are posted j _  
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

Hills
0 348.58 ‘ U1

Bm

ami ile

Dep " it

SAGE TEA DANDY
D posits ___________________8,419.22

Ca bier’s Chi ks 22.87&M
Bonds Deposited 84,050.00

.$856,503.38,
nt

* » » » * * * * * * ♦ * * * »
* STOP TH AT ITCHING
.  .______
* I f  you suffer from any form 
.* of skin disease such as Itch
* Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm,
* Crackhands, Sore Feet, Pand-
* ruff. Falling lluir, Old Sores,
* or Sores on children, or any
* other skin disease we will
* sell you a jar of Blue Star
* Remedy on a guaranteed that
* i f  not satisfaction we will
* refund your money.

(52c) R. A. Long Drug Co. 
0 0 0 * * * 0 0 * * * * *

JR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

ROOMS I and 2

. Q aa lly  Bldg. Clarendon

It ’s

■

G randm other’s Recipe 
Bring Back Color anil 

Luatre to  lla ir .

to

TOTAI.......—
ate of Texas,
County o' Poniej 
Wo, J. W. Mom
id J. D. Sw 
said bank, each 

as v l-e ’ ly *"'-ar that th- 
to the best 

lief.
J. W. MORRISON.

I ’p
J. D. SWIFT,

coinmi.' -ein 
fi ssional i 
for profess 
of farmrs 
of farm p 
of land.

In the 1 
return fur

(V2.-.2 1:1V' sll° ' 
following i 

:. 7 , • What \v 
150.00 your bush 

vocation? 
140.16, Did you 

bank depo 
I Have vui

all

rid pi

E-llC!

1921,
him:

nnv inter*

ITellt

J<o more 
KKLLOGt 
in the RED

needed to tempt family folks 
Iks to eat a-plenty— not when 
pitcher of milk or cream and. 
c’s Corn Flakes—and, mavbc

unlike any corn flakes you 
’ re the original kind—they 
: i No other corn flakes are 
'.'.lin'd; no other corn flakes 
onder-crispmss t il eaten! 
are never leathery or tough

always a deluiht to serve—  
eat nr ony meal! In fact, 
iw how r . iju corn Hakes can

JC :» dif*
stouiu

its?

I 5‘ «u  ran turn may, faded hair beau
tifu lly  ot.rk unil lu.-ln .: i aim , l ou  r 

i night If you’ ll re t a  bottle, of "W yeth 's  
| ttage end Bulpliur Compound" at any 
, drug nloii-. M illions o f buttle:) o f th. 
j nid famous Sage Tea Jtecipo, improved 

l>y tlie addition o f  o ilier  ingredients, 
m e sold annually, says n Well-known 
druggist here, because it darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell it has been applied.

Those vvhese hair in turning gray or 
becom ing failed have a surprise await
ing them, beeause a fte r anti or two 
application*; the gray hair vanishes 
und your looks become luxuriantly 
dark und h auttful.

This io the age o f  youth. Clray- 
| haired, unattractive folka aren't 
| wanted around, so get busy with 

W yeth ’ ') Sa/v* and Sulphur Compound 
to-night .md you 11 be delighted with 
your dark, handsome h i l r  and ymir 
youthful appearance within a  few 

I days
This pnpnrntlnn Is a toilet requisite 

and is pot intended fo r tho cure, m iti
gation o r prevention o f  dlseajo.

TOTAL............
■Stale of Texas,

• ’cunty of Donley 
We, K. E. Chamberlain,

I president, and F. H. 15 itirluml, as 
eu. bier o f said bunk, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above 
Statement is true to- the best of 
ouc knowledge und belief. i

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Vice President.

F. II. BOPRLAND,
Cashier, j

CORRECT ATTEST:
W A. SoRelle,
W. J. Lewis 
J. C. McMurtry,

Directors.
(SE A L )

Subscribed and sworn to before j C. L. Benson 
me this 6th day o f January, A. D.;J. B. McClelland,
1922.

HOLMAN KENNEDY.
Notary Public. Donley County, Tests*.

■n, as president, 
id, as cashiiv 
of us, do solcrnn- 
alnive statement 

of our knowledge

)|ierty

at'v in

wli

Cashier.

' SEA!.)
Subscribed and sworn to licfo..? 

ir.e this Ttli day of January, A. D. 
1922.

A. M. BKV1LI.E,
Notary Public, Donley County,

my rc.hts on tl>»* 
■Is or othi r prop-!

a broker in anv.

: Texas.

|CORRECT ATTEST: 
! C. K. Skinner,

Directors.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

transaction from which you received ■ 
commissions ?

Arc you interested in any partner-j 
ship or other firm from which youi 
received any income?

Have you any income from royal 
ties or patents?
) Have you any minor children whi 
arc working ?
I Do you appropriate, or have the 
right to appropriate, the earning of 
such children? I f so, the amount
'must la' included in the return of
I,income.

.-
PI\mLr ACTcnh>- -J
m rrtSJN
in

_ « « FF C*HAnk?
{ > ; ' - ' |||‘,"—Jt-*

than ask for Corn Flakes—say 
’S CORN FLAKES! Tho kind 
and GREFN packaj?!

LLOGG’ S Corn FlakcS
rr l iit by the folks who gave 
yon th JUNGLELAND Mov
ing Pictu-cs. Coupon inside 
< .cry package of KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flaky;-, explains how you 
ci obta a ..other* C9fy 
JUNGLEIAND. f

V

i 'V

CORN FLAKES
Alw ■ d m  .( KF.LLOCG'S KRUMBf.ES sad 
KELLOGG’S BRAN. c«k<4 aad Lraakl.d

— ■— ll- - - - aa— — a  ..

WHAT CHRIST LOOKED LIKE

_ _ _ _ _  | Has your wife any income from
Clarendon, Texas, Jan. 5, 1922. any source whatsoever? I f  so, it 

Letters remaining unclaimed in must be in a separate return o f in

Abstracts
W e furnish ABSTRACTS and INFORM ATION.

,

I  Ask us, we are glad to answer your inquiries.

" We want to SER VE  you.

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
I>. E. CROWDER. Manager.

O ffic e  a fte r  Felt. 1st, in F irst N a tion a l Hank Building

M. A . C ooper, M. D.
CHILDRESS. TEXAS

DISEASES OK 
STOMACH AND KKCTUM

Piles

The following is the only reliable 
pen picture o f Christ as seen in 
actual life, nnd is an exquisite piece 
o f word painting. It is taken from 
a manuscript now in the puss ■«* 
sion o f I,ord Kelly, and in his lib
rary. It was copied from an ori
ginal letter of Publius Lentutu* at; 
Rome, it being the usual custom o f1 

' ] Roman governors to advise th 
senate and the people. Tiberius 
Caesar, Publius Lentulus, procurator 
of Judea, wrote the letter to the. 
senate:

“ There appeared in these, our 
days, a man o f great virtu,- named 
‘Jesus Christ, ’ who is yet. living 
amongst us, and of the Gentiles is I 
accepted as the prophet o f Truth. 
He raised the dead and cures all 
manner of disease. A man of 
stature somewhat tall and comely, 
such as the beholder may both hive 
and fear. His hair is o f the color 
o f a ehesnut, full ripe; plain to his 
ears, whence downward it is more 
orient and curling, and waving about 
!the shoulders.

“ In the midst of his head is a 
scam, a partition in the hair, after 
the manner of the Nazaritcs. His 
forehead plain and very WTincaU; 
his face Without spot or wrinkle, 
beautiful with a lovely red. His 
nose and mouth so formed that 
nothing can be reprehended. His 
beard is in color like his hair, not 
very long, but forked. IDs look

Treated by Absorption Method without sugienl operations or 
detention from business.

Will be at White House, Clarendon, Texas on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays for a limited time.

We represent'Dr. P. M. Waltrip & Co., Rectal Specialists, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Clarendon, Texas, December 30, 1921.

This certifies that several years ago we were treated by Dr. 
P. M. Waltrip of Fort Worth, Texas, for piles and other rect.il 
troubles, and that the treatmr.it was an absolute success, and 
that we heartilv recommend this treatment to anyone so afflicted.

J. H. kUTHERF’ORD, Sheriff Donley Co.
✓  J. C. FINLEY, Merchant.

R. E. MANN, Meat Market.
J. A. WHITE, Hotel.

J. * 1

Do Not Delay I! You Want 
To See Me

CfiSJtSBftif..’ - ;S£i

remaining
tnis office for the week ending Jan.,come. 
7, 1922 as follows:

Anderson, Karl 
Burton, Mrs. A. J.
Cook, J. W.
Davis, Wm.
Griffin, W. M.
Griffin, J. D.
Garrett, L. O.
Greens, Mrs. E. C.
Hudson, N. C.
Harlin, J. K.
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. G. II.
Hutto, F.llis 
Knowles, Hatchery 
Johnson, Dr.
Johnson, B.
Lem Icy, F. L.
Melton, U. B.
Meza, Sr. Senobio A.
Owens, J. K.
Phillips, T. F.
Patten, Mareice 
Palmer, Doss 
Reidy, Miss 
Sanders. Paul 
Sewell, Robert 
Saunders, H. S.
Smith, Walter W.
Shutts, Mrs. Connie 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam, C. A.
Smith, G. C.
Term, McDonald 
Whalley, Rev. and Mrs. Chas.
Walker, A. C.

C. C. Powell, P. M.

1921 HEALTHIEST YEAR
IN HISTORY OF 1. S.

Did you receive any directors’ fees 
or trustees’ fees in the course of the

According to statistics of 
largest life insurance companies in

home in the future. During their
residence ot several years in Claren
don, they have made many friends 

the who will regret to see their going, 
hut will wish for them prosperity in

y*nr7 I , "  . , ' , , their new home. - *
Do you hold any office in a bene-1 the l nitid States and Canada, and'

,tit society from which you received!these are statistics that can not be|*— —■ ■ • — 1
(Income? .doubted, 1921 was the healthiest
1 Answers to all these question are . .

whether a ■ ' oa ln U,t- history of the United
sufficiently J States and Canada. This informa- 
return be, turn was compiled from the mortal-

necessary to determine 
i person has an income 
large to require that

(filed, and may he the means of 
{avoiding the heavy penalties imposed 

• for failure to do so within the time 
prescribed.

---- ------o-----• ■ ■ ■
ONE HUNDRED HENS AND

it.v records of all the largest com
panies; si, no nuittir what else we 
have to say about 1921, We can 
renumber it for the health that it 
gave.

ITIHKK COWS FOR EVERY FARM j.  \\ Pennington and family k ft
----- —  Friday evening for Prairie View:

Arkansas where they wtll make theirThe Scurry county Chamber of 
Commerce, which boasts of a mnn- 

ibor o f farmers as members, has 
'adopted a program of 100 hens and 
three cows for every farm. The 
county has ‘been divided into d's- 

, tricts, with a chairman for each, andj 
i in this way it is believed that the

I program will he put over.
Whether or not Scurry county 

intakes a perfect score in the work 
jin hand, there are sure to be a large 
number of farmers, who, thus en
couraged, will become interested in 

j more and better poultry and cows, 
iwitli the result that the county will 
(become more prosperous. I f  the 
(committee succeeds in securing 23 
,per rent of the farmers to endorse

Caa Today

rnecont and mature.
• “ His eyes, gray, clear and qirek ' visiting with friends, 
and luminous. In reproving he is 
terrible, his eyes piercing—as with 
a two-edged sword—the greedy, the 
selfirh and the oppressor, but '.ook 
v.' th tender pity on the weak, the 
erring und the sinful. Courteous 
and fair spoken; pleasant in con
versation, mixed with gravity. It 

'can not be remembered that any

its program, enough will have been
Collis Stocking is now in Dallas'started on the right road of diversi

fication and home living to set a 
good example to others.

Chambers of Commerce in our 
smaller cities will do well to follow 
the lead of Scurry county. Better 
nsuits are obtained in encouraging 
and helping the agricultural and 
livestock industries than in striving 
for factories. There is much more 
satisfaction in living in a happy, 
prosperous community where farm
ers are contented than in living in 

there is a

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When nead 
and Nose arc Stuffed Up.

t .  . . . » _  I Connt fifty! Your cold in head or
have seen him laugh, but many have <.n̂ nrr|, disappears. Your clogged nos-
'seen him weep. In proportion of trils will open, the air passages of your |
'body most excellent— a man for his head will clear and you can hreathe ,a factory town where

’ l „  «,lrmissino the chil- fre*Lv' IBore snuffling, hawking, shllrp contrast between the poor andsingular beauty surpassing m  enu mucou3 discharge, dryness nr heudacho; 1
dren of man.”— M. L. Robertson in̂  no struggling for breath at night. ,he ,lch' ‘ arm & Ranch.
Dallas News. | Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

0 | Balm from your druggist and apply a
t a ' little of this fragrant antiseptic cream

Whit Carhart, Of the J. A. ranch, jn your nostr|jg. jt penetrates through 
was in this city on business Monday, every air passage of the head, soothing 

„  | and healing the swollen or inflamed

' m o i e s - k  ■ ».I - - .  ■ «  » •  s r
will sell or trade with you. E. M. ]|^  m*gic. Don’t stay stullcd-up and 
Osier. (2c) miserable. Belief is sure.

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the R, O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted.

' <tf) W. J. Lewis

Something New For The Patted'*
Me clean yuuc olotK - and send Them back the savie 
day received. We guaranteed that you will like our 
OWlKI.KSS Cleuniair.

Me have I wen fortunate In securing the Services 
of Mr. tap  Weatherly; to act us our representative in 
Clarendon, who will receive hud deliver your clothes 
.lint'mptlv
Ladies a*d Gem suit- cleaned and pressed__ •_____ $l.‘2f>
d*die*.'ih” ssv( ......... ........... ..........................-$1.25 up

“ WE W ILL  DYE FOR YOU”

BE LUXE TAILORS AND CLEANERS
Hw L irjw t Exdisrvf Dry Cleai'm? P h il  n  Tke P a iln id lt  

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Everything
Electrical

Supplies and service at Short not

Cope & Churn

iv

. .-vs-. : ' y

■*S53K»a«a

— At The Lig;ht Plant — PL
S i ■ r o . - 'c . ;

Nmiod: mmmm
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TinPhotopkys. §
FRIDAY 13TH REALART PICTURE

CONSTANCE BINNEY in SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN. A 

Queen of a funny little country and a nice boy's heurt. King

doms may rise anil thrones may U>ttcrt but love Roes on forever. 

See this by all means. Also 1 Res 1 Babe Ruth picture and 1 

le d  Comedy.

10 and 25c

SATURDAY 14TH. FOX PICTURE

MAURICE FLYN N , u new star in a Rail Road story, BUCK

ING THE LINE. It has plenty of thrill-, a Rood love story 

to make it u dandy Rood picture. Also a Rood one Reel Comedy.

10 and 25c

MONDAY, IULHDAY, 10-17 PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Paramount special, THE CALL OK Y*>( TIL Paramount never 

disappoints, cm c  and -e e for yourself. Extra speciul PATHE 

NEWS.

10 and 25c

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 18-lt'TH FT. NATIONAL

UR. AND MRS. CARTER 1). HAVEN in THE GIRL IN  THE

TAXI, tla comment on this picture is good. Am sure you will 

enjoy this delightful couple.

Do not miss this one, its a wir.n *r.

10 uni 25c

FRIDAY 20TH. REAI.ART PICTURE

ALICE BRAY in LITTLE ITALY. 2 Keel Comedy.

Coming soon Charles Chaplin and Jackie Coogan in THE KID.

MATINEE 2 TO 5 O'CLOCK 

N1GIIT SHOW 7:00 

PIANO  MUSIC BY MISS RYAN.

January Clearance Sale
of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing

Men, who because of unusual weather conditions have not yet purchased their suits or overcoats, will find
unusual values here. All suits are good weight for all year wear.

$49.50 Suits and Overcoats, now____ ’ ------------------------- $39.60
45.00 Suits and Ovecroats, now__________________ 36.00
39.50 Suits and Overcoats, now.___________ : -----------31.60
34.50 Suits and Overcoats, now _  _____  27.60
30.00 Suits and Overcoats, now__________________ 24.00

. Boy’s Suits and Overcoats
\

20 Percent Discount

* ,

* 4 ’ 5 0  * Men’s Dress Pants ^  , $ 4 , 5 0 J  ^  
Cordui’oy Pants Blanket Lined Coats

$3.65 2 0  1  e r c e n t  Dlscount Now $3.35

Sheep lined coats and overcoats______20 percent Discount
Men’s Boots and Bootees. - ___________ 20 percent Discount
Men’s Dress Shirts Neckband-— _20 percent Discount

_____________________—— 1 -- - ------------------ J------------------------------------

*

Men and Boy’s Sweaters 
20 Percent Discount

1925
CON

Per

A

PASTIME THEATRE <>

C. D.SHAMBURGER

LUM BER
ON INSTALLM ENTS  

Phone 264
ROBERT T. WILSON. Mgr.

Clarendon Mercantile Co.
M EN’S A N I) BOYS’ DEPARTM ENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS TWO BANKS ELECT DI- thc
1

The Clarendon News i> authorin' 
to announce the following candidates'

under which their u'*d

Canadian i.- great, Mr. Reid says F. W. Reedy, a former resident I’ ARKNTS-TEACHERS HAVE 
RECTORS FOR THIS YEAR and the county officials of the sev- of this city, and Joe Cunningham,

. ■ j era! counties were almost unanimous of Claude, were here last week on
. busineis.

INTERESTING MEETING

for

At meetings o f the stockholders 
Tuesday afternoon, the Farm-

in their spirit o f co-operation. 
State and Federal aid will be ask-

,1 Frank 
here

CITY KEY RATE REDUCED

of the Democratic primaries in July: 
FOR SHERIFF:

W. U. CRANE 
HARRY C. IIIIU'.MLEY.

Houston, of 
Saturday

office, “ '•‘y  ™  “ " " W  state and the First National *'«' in the construction of the bridge .
names appear, subject to the action . . . . .  rived

Bank of this city each elected direc- a,,d Mr. Reid says if they art* sue-
• connected with the local

power plant, 
a

U

The key rate of the city has been 
reduced from 58 to 4tj cents by 

Ir.'uson of the improvements of the 
city water-works, instead of the in
crease which was advertised as sure 
to come. Anyway the public is to 
be congratulated and the city offi
cials commended for the splendid 

(accomplishment and let us trust'District 
tho-Sulphar. a pleasant cream.' /that with the splendid equipment j County

whith we now have that the Pub- Precinct

iFOR DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY CLF.RK: 

MISS LOTTIE E. I.ANE

tors for the coming year. Owing 
to the fact that many interested 
pnrties were not in town, the Donley 
County bank did not elect. In ad
dition to electing the directors, 
the Fit*t National Bank elected of
ficer*.

The election of the officers of the

Childress, .ir
on business 

light

- o —  

of

THIS SULPHUR
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1.

W. ( ’. VEAZEY

cr-iful in securing the aid fund,
bridge will be built which will be _______
monument to the Panhandle. j Carl liennett,

The county commissioners of Hutch- rived here Saturday 
ins n County declared nt the meet- week end visit with his parents, Mr.* 
ing that they would give W. T.
Coble permission to establish and 
maintain a toll crossing at the bridge 
siti until the project can take dt

1

wall soothe ami heal skin that is ir- 
■aiJof I t  broken oat with rerrma; 
O w ti*  oorrtrd with ugly rash or 

or is rough or dry. Noth- 
Mmis liery skin eruptions so 
says a noted rkin specialist, 

moment this sulphur prepara- 
tioa is applied the itching stops and 
file r  two or :H rc appln itions. the 
• e m u  is gone ami the skin is dr- 
fcgbtfplly dear and smooth. Sulphur 
la so precious as a skin remedy be

lt destroys the parishes that 
the horning, itching or dis- 
ieuC Mentho-Sulphur always 

m e ( t i  rghY up. ‘ .
la* of Mentho-Rulphnr

Announcements 
Annoucements . 
Announcements

12.00
7 .fit)

!lie will vote some bonds and extend All announcements CASH in advancer art.. || Patrick 
(the water mains and erect an 
hated tank which will give the 
quite a lot more reduction in 
rate. All policies within 1000

GIFT SHOP LOCATED

Fanners State Hank will probably be
The directors r,i,e sbape. Mr. Coble said that he 

would establish the i-ros-.ng and 
ke. n a team to handle the traffic.

One 0f  the most important fea
tures of the convention Monday 
was the offer of Mr. Coble to deed 
tu the State or County tile Adobe 
Walls site for memorial purposes.
Th: offer was accepted by the offi- that she

and Mrs. C. \V. Bennett.

Y’ou will be surprised to see how

within the next week, 
for the year are: J. 
C. U. Skinner, C. L. 

sl.i.Od QujK|t.y, y . Leather;

B. McClelland, 
Benson, VV. B. 
, J. I). Swift

many groceries you can get 
$5,00 at the M. & M. Store.

The Parent-TeachcTs’ Association 
of the public schools met in regular 
session Thursday, Jan. 5th at the 
High school. Mrs. J. D. Stocking 

an(L First Vice-president of the associa
tion presided over the meeting which

~  . was one o f the most interesting held
Memphis, ar- so fap thjs year.

morning for a| Following the business session was 
a round table discussion on “ Rats,”  
led by Mrs. Stocking and responded 
to by the parents and teachers, also 
pupils of the sixth and seventhfor ,

and J. W. Morrison.
The officers of the First National

had si Jrtp «ood drug store.

i. a fire hydrant written after Jan. 
1st, will Ret the benefit of this key 
•.•ate reduction. •

A M Bevillc A Sons, Agts.

president;
W. W. Taylor, cashier; and Miss 
Helena Parsons, assistant cashier. 

\T STRICKI.AND-STOKY'S ( ) f  ,)1)!ln| „ f llim .tors W .

Taylor is chairman; and the 
directors are W. H. Patrick, Mrs. 
R. i. Patrick. Lewis Barncm and 
W. W. Taylor.

( 2 c) | Frades.
________ ■ i Not only were the stories told on

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vcazcy, o f thc|“ raU” interesting but educational as 
Goldston community, returned here we" ’ ^  drive on rats will proba- 
Saturday from Childress wTiere thev bl>’ l,c arrange.) for early spring 
wore called hv the illness o f Mrs. which w il1  ^meficial to the city 
Vcazey’s mother. They ;),)rt. > «s these pests destroy much valuable

material and aid in spreadingwas bitter at the time they

The Gift Shop have moved their 
location to the building occupied by 
Striekland-Story. Sewing is done 
r ,v young ladies ami children.

eials o f Hutchinson County, an 1 it is returned.
expected that monuments in memory ________ „ _____ _

other ’ be Panhandle citizens who of*.'-, .). R. Edmunds, district agynt for
ed their all in the face of the In- agricultural extension work, 
dians, will be erect.d there. Three

Uie runha..dlc s picnic, rs ‘ l , t , over tile work in this county. H e Miss Yeager, Donley County Red

Tanlue's best advertising comes 
fiVin people who have actually used 
it. Storking Drug Store.

DEI.I'HIANS TO MEET
FARM 111 REAL' MEET

ING TO BE SATURDAY

[ buried in one grave, and the grave 
] was staked off.

Mrs. Billy Dixon, whose husband 
was one of the leaders in the great *tr“ l° ' ’s.

It is especially urged that all 
members of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation be present at the next meet- 

vvas ing which will be Thursday, Jan. 
looking 19th at 3:20 at the High School.

was highly pleased with the work of Cross nurse

The Delphian 
Mrs. Geo. Ryan 
,’! o’clock.

Club vv ill meet with 
Monday, Jan. D’> at

READY
To Supply Your Wants

iThe pictures shewed the results of_______ _____  Last Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
Ijthe work in other lands. A fair crowd Artie Clark was the gracious hos- 
I .was in attendance. jtess to the Kill Kare Klub. A very

hen you want anything in the gro- 
ry line. n m

e also have a line of

e w  a n d  S e c o n d -h a n d
URNITURE

PHONE 94

rtndon Grocery Go.
‘ •r ' . . *

rd & Wilkerson’s Old Stand.

ISTKKKOPTICAN SHOWS
CENTENARY WORK

A stereoptieal lecture was given 
at the Methodist Church Friday even
ing by Rev. W. E. Lyon, of Abilene.

A meeting of the farmers of Don
ley eounty looking to the thorough 
organization of a farm bureau here 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the Y.M. C. A. build
ing.

both the county ami the home demon- domestic science department will
have charge o f the program,

Indian battles, declared Moq.inv that 
if her children are willing, the body W 
of Mr. Dixon will be removed to the our

rut any design you choose. See 
line. Clarendon

K11.1. HARE K 1,1 It

PURE MEBANR COTTON
SEF.D NOW

Those who bought 
Mebane Cotton Seed from me can Cyra Cope, on 
get same as it has arrived, and is January 20th. 
stored in the building formerly oc- ‘ 
cupied by the Cox Second-hand Store.
( 2 c) J- 1- B«in, Agt.

[enjoyable time was spent in needle 
‘ work. Late in the afternoon a deli- 

11ERE cious salad course was served to ordcrs amounting to $o.00. 
nbout twenty members nnd guests 

Purebred The next meeting will be with Mrs

Adobe Walls ground and buried with Works, 
his three comrades. It was the 
shot from Billy Dixon’s rifle that 
ended the great fight. lie was 
three-fourths of a mile avvuy when 
he shot the Indian medicine man in 
the forehead. The Indians heard no 
shot nor the whizzing of a bullet, 
and for that reason they thought 
the Great Spirit had spoken and 
withdrew from the field.

..... .......
The M. & M. Store delivers all

Phone 
( 2 c)

Miss Cricket Talley has returne 
Monument , to her home in this city from an ex

( 2c) tended Oklahoma

39,
I

Friday afternoon. 1 (;,undY Morrison, o f the Morrison

■Reporter.

NOTICE

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
ADOBE W ALLS BRIDGE

ranch north of Pampa, visited here 
last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Morrison.

Harold Bugbec made a trip Sat
urday to Amarillo where he exhibit- 

thc history of some o f his paintings to a newlyAnother epoch in 
the Panhandle of Texas”  was written.formed *rt society

I
zens of this section of the State met1 Mrs. Clara Turner left Friday

The American Legion Auxilliary
will meet next Saturday, Jan. 14th Monday, when more than 300 citi 
at 3 p. m., in Y. M. C. A. building.
Every member is earnestly requested ,
to be present as it is the time for Co“ n’ y to disews the plans and de-,Waxahachie 
the election of officers for the en
suing year

Mrs. Chas. Baldwin

at the Adobe Walls in Hutchinson with Rev. and Mrs.
where

tails for the bridging of the Cana- y,cr home.

Sam Joekel for 
she will make

dian River, linking 
’ wav 33-B.

the State High-
Just, received another car of the 

The meeting was one of enthusiasm Amarylig *  Greet West Flour at the

You can get Bran shorts, corn 
chops, maize chops, at the M. & M. 
Store at the right price. Phone 39.

( 2 c)

according to nport. by F P. Reid. M M store. The ^  you hear 
mayor of Pampa who has fathered . . „  - . .
the movement to an almost sue-,80 much U lk about. I f  you hhye
cessful finish. i™* tr,ed Y°u » hou,d* wUl

The demand for a bridge across,like it. Phone 89. ( 2 c) (

Ferrasal Instantly
Popular Here

The free demonstration at our store o f Ferrasal, the Acid Neu
tralizer, has already resulted.in making this one o f the most popu
lar household remedies in town.

When your digestion goes out of whack the cause is generally 
Acid Stomach—and if you have a box o f Ferrasal among your 
medicines your troubles will be quickly over.

For Acid Stomach
Ferrasal neutralizes the acids In the digestive system which 

cause 90 per cent of all digestive trouble— indigestion, heartburn, 
biliousness, headache, constipation, kidney trouble, rheumatism and 
kindred ills. FERRASAL IS GUARANTEED to Improve these 
conditions or we return your money. Buy a box today.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

THE ACID NEUTRALIZER

-; L j ____

0R(
OST T1 
LE Hd 
NTKNT 
AND. 
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TEMPERATl
|\ ,NG
r ’Donley corn 
I hr.ndlc is in 
spell of* the 

! tures repo fto< 
l morning varie
The Ft. Wort 

Ilia snow along
I snow reported 

Early last 
[ temperatures 
[cities indicat 
[hart 10, Che 
Clarendon 13, 

Skating is

F.ATII OK 1 
REV. Ft

Rev. W. II. 
“trst Presbyt 
ity, was on 
reek by the 

low ing "the 
V was cs 
Vkcd to

invitation, re 
jvenipg.

—̂ fl̂ c church

«C. C  BASKET 
TET LOSS

The C. C. bi 
lay even 

le south pla 
imes with 
Itb Wayland 
it develop t  

football 
intly lost t< 
the hoop g


